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THI-: 1\ f.l ·M NI QYA R Tl-:RLV

MEMORIALS AND TRf RUT ES
HARRIET E. DUNN, 1864
E. Du 1111. grad uate oi r. ::;.
N. li. in the c lass ,,i IX/1-l. died at her
home in 1,,) :,., :\11gelt':"i. Califnr111 a. on
.-\pril ll. 1930. YI iss I )u1111 was the
daughter ,)i Dr. :llcCann llunn. •rn c oi
Rlo<>mi11gton·s ,vell known :.i.nd gn:atly

r rarricr

r~:,;p~ctcd phy-:ician:- during· hi:,., l"<.' "i dence th..._•n::. Sh..:: ",·a:-- a teach<:r fnr
fifty-tin! yea r :--. Havi11g :-tarted ;;tftt·r
her graduation irom \J"0rmal a:- rt t::rade
·,;cht)ol t1..:ach1:!r 111 Rlon111i11Rtf'lll -.·he
wt.:nt
t,) ("::..rn)llto11.
lllinoi~. I liRh
St:hnol. wh"-·rt.: _,,;.ht ta ught i0r a ~-ear:
she then returned tn Rl,1nmingto11 and
taug·ht
in
the
hi.~h
;o;cho0I
ther e
and later het:ame the principal. ~cn·inJ.!.·
in thi:p, ,:-it i,)11
r ro111 1875 to

1883

when

sh-,

went

to

Ne,·ad;i

City. Califor11i;.J. ;.l.' prrncipaf c)i the high
school. ;-;he rt111ai11 ~d in \:c,·ada City

o nlv 011c year and then accepted a
positio n in tlit! I ,o:-: .\11gcles State ~ 1 ) r mal Sclh)o l whert: :-he trtught irnm
1884 t111til 1907 \\'h~n .she became i:tcul tr secr eta r y in tht: ;.;,am(: :-chool .:).nd
served in this cap:tcity 1111til 1919. 1.-,·hen
this normal ~cl1t)1) l 1,,nt:-- mack till~
,outh e r11 hranch 1)i tht:: ,tatc u111n::r~ity. Prof. ~•fdvilh: l)ozicr, inr twc11ty - tw1) y..:ar:,: ::t~:"t)ciated with ).[ i~s.
Dunn at the r,t):-: Ant,rele:-: >formal
School. r epr e:,;.entt!d the. fo rmer teache r~ o f that in:--tituti,>n in paring trih11tt:"

to her at the funetal :-t:rvic.:e:.... whic h
were i11 charg-e "'i thl:! I~ e n::r t:nd J.
Backus ,)f tht:
Firs t
Univt:r:--al i~t
Chur ch

1)f

1,,):,. Angele:,:.

STEPHE N A.. FO RBES
S teph e n A. Forl,t:~. t:arly tt!acht·r

{)i

wology at f. S. N. U.. hut , i11cc 1872
connected in 1.,n.: capacity 1>r another
with the .'tate wfuscunt of Natural
History a t the U ni vers it y of [ltinois
and also a memlicr ,,f the fac ulty there
in the t:ntornnlogy departn1e n t . died a t
his home in Urbana the middle o f

~•I arch.

Dr. Fnrl)c:s wa., a part ,if th~

U niver:--it y ,>f (llinni~ fr,m1 its earliest
.,·car:... and h e .;,e r ved it 1,., ·tll anrl faith ..

iully .
The l::tst i:-;.-.ut n f our Alumni Qu:-u-..
tcrl v
noted
the passing o f
Mi·s.
F'nrhc:-:. wli1).'t: maidf'n n a 111 e wa:-, Clara,
Caston and wh1):,: c family wer:.! among
those "'hn ~arne tc1 \i0rr11al in the e3.rlv
d a y, and i11ter~:-:tt"d the111:--('h·es in th~
welfare of I. S. :--1. U. and the town
Normal.
Paying trihult~ tn r he 1,,,·nrk and llfe
pf l)r. F'orht.·:-: at th t:- i1111cral ~crvices
\\'ere Prc~ide11t !);:\,·id Ki11lcy. Dean
1) f

l, cndrick C. lhhcock :ind H. J. Van
Clea,·e ,lf the iaculty o ( the Unive,r ..
:--ity c)f llli11ni:--. l >r. F'l)rhcs had ~erved
hi:-. ~tatt.' ,,·di th rough Iii;; 1..r1)rk at
~onna.l and L"rha11a a nd in his sev..
..::ral positi()n:-, d u ring- hi:... long term at
the ;;;Late t.mivcr:--ity ht..: e 11dcarerl him ..
.,elf 10 iaculty and ,tucknts ;di!,:e. Scvt'r;:d c hildren ;.;un·ivP.

LEWI S C. DOUCHE RTY, 1376
l,ewis C. l>oug-hcrty o f the d a ss of
lil7<, died 011 Fe bruary l8. 19.10 at the
age of 8<>. YI r. l)oughert y ,crved in
t he 59th Illinois lnfantry during the
C ivil \ •V ar. He was co1111ected with
the puhlic ;.;chool:... inr i<,rty -two .vears.
ln the I. S. N. U . .-\l11rn 11i Rcgist cer,
puhli,lwd in 19D. h,· was listed "deccast·· and we have a ~hado\vy r e co}..
lection that we received a letter from
:Vfr. Dougherty wit h a r e mark con ..
cerning- this mistake in t he Regiskr,
h ut we can find no record of it in the
Alumni Qua r terly i.;sucs.
How1ever,
'.\fr. Doug-he rty was thinking of h is
:\Ima :11 ater because he prepared a
1:ard with hi:-- nan1t:, date of b irth. time
of g raduation from L S. N. U . ;.,id
number o f years he had ser ved as a
teacher ready to be sent to Normal
by his daughter, Mrs. E. Sydney BoJ..
ey11 of Stillwater, Minnesota. when his
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lepart ure from this earth had actual!~•
' ken place. The card reach ed Norta
.
h
on March 4 and thus his daug ina. I
t
.
rer carried out her father s wish thar
rhere might he a complete record in
the files at l. S. N. U .
FERNE ANDREW, 1917

Miss Ferne Andrew of the class of
1917 died at the S t. Francis H ospital
in P eoria on March 20, 1930. Miss
.Andrew was born in Heyworth. Illinois, thirty-t hree years ago, but she
spent the great er part of h er life in
Peoria. She was a t eacher there in
the Glenn Oak School for eight years
before her death. The funeral services were held in \;\lapella . lllinois. Sh,·
is survived by three broth ers.
FRED BECKMAN, 1919

Fred Beckman. a memh~r of the
class of 1919 at L S. N . U . and also a
graduate of the Law Department of
Jllinois Wesleyan U niversity in Bloomington. died in March after an op<·ration for sinus trouble and a brain abscess \\'hich followed the operation.
Durinl(' the \•Vor ld \l\lar he ser ved as
an officer at camps in Kansas. Hou~ton. T exas. and At1ania. Gt'orgia. Ht-

had been practicinl(' law in Peoria [or
seven years during which time he had
:H'fV(:'<1

as city att o rney and a!'-~i~tan t

state 's attorn <'y and he had a bright
future in his chost-n prof t-S$ion.
He i:-; !--urviv<::<l b.v his wife. formerly
Bernadirw
Budow of Bloomington,

two children. his father. a brother, Arnold. U . High '18, and a sister, \l\1ilma
B., U. High. '21.
ORA BELFORD WEEKLY, 1929

Orn Belfor~ Weekly. (M rs. l.:vman
Weekly) who graduated from I. S.
N. U. in the class of 1929. died at
her home in Bloomington the latt er
part of last February. She had been
a teacher for more than twenty years.

having charge of the King School near
Normal at the time of her dea th.
Jn 1900 she was married to Lyman
Weekly, who, with one daughter, E va.
l. S. N. U. 1926, su pervisor of music
in the g rade schools of Kankakee. survives her. Two other children died
in early childhood.
Mrs. Weekly's interests wer e broad
and varied. They were not en tirely
confined to the school room although
h,·r professio n was •the joy of her
life. She never neglected her duties
as a teacher to take part in ot her activit ie$. but ~he used her experiences

outside of the school to contribute to
her value as a teacher. Sh e had been
in every ca st of th<- P assion Play as
it is produced by the Bloomington
Con:,istory Players: !- he was active in

Rebekah Lodge a nd in the Eastern
Star: she frequently con tribut ed book
reviews in the open column of The
Daily Pantagraph and won several
awards through this clt-pa rt ment; sh e
was also supervisor in t he Sunday
School of Grace Methodist Church in
B loomington.
MRS. CLARA~ PETT

M r s. Clara G. Pett . former matron
ai1d dietition of Fell Hall. died at
8rokaw Hosµital on March 30. 1930.
M.rs. Pett was born in Virgil. New
York. She was g raduated from the
Oswego Sta te Norma l University in
• 1 ew Yor k in
1883 and after wards
taught in t he public schools of M inneapolis. M in nesota, and in the State
Normal University a t \ ,\i inona . Minn esota, until her marriage in 1891.
l n 1907 she c,ime to Bloomington as
the director of the home economics
department of Illino is \;\le~leyan: sh<r("tur:itd t o \l\.inona. }\1.inn .. a~ dieti-

cian in a hospital t here in 1909 and
rt:main t'd

for

nint' years:

sht

then

spent a yt-ar or 1 wo in Europe and

came to Normal in 1922, where she
became the much loved matron of

4
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F ell Hall. S he resig ned this position
in J uly, 1929, and made her home in
an apartment on South Fell avenue,
Normal.
She is survived by two sons, Arthur
G. Pett, Duluth, Minn., and Harris G.
Pett of Chicago. There is a lso one
granddaughter.
Funeral. services were h eld at the
Sumner Goodfellow Funeral Home
and were very simple. The Reverend
Edwin C. Palmer o f the Unitaria n
Church of Bloomington read selections

from Em~rson and several mod.lern
poems, Acting President H. H . Schroe.
der gave a br ief r esume of M rs. Pett's
life and work. T h e burial service was
held in Winona, M inn., on April 1.
The Vidette pa id M rs. P ett a beau.
tiful and t rue t ribute wh en it said,
"Girls at Fell Hall who knew Mrs.
P ett felt that she was a true gentle.
woman, a n aristocrat t o her very finger tips, possessi ng somet hing of t hat
quee nly air and carriage which makes
up a part o f every ideal woman."

ADD ITI ONAL TRIB UTES TO PRESIDENT
DAVID FE LM LEY
ILLINOIS SCHOOLMASTER'S
CLUB
The Schoolmaster's Club of Illinois,
following a din ner of the club at t he
Illinois Hotel in Bloomington, on February 7, passed the following r esolutions:
"Bcca.use President David Fclmley
was a charter member and former
president of the Schoolmaster's Club
of Illinois, and for m ore than 40 yea rs
was a regu1ar attendant at its semiannual 111cetings, and because he was
frequently on the program and usua lly a con structive contributor to the
discussion of every funda mental question considered by the club, and because
his leadership in these vario us capacities
was an inspiration to the members of
the club, and because bis recent death
has deprived this club of this leadership and inspiration; be it resolved
"That by bis d eath t he club lost an
outstanding member whose p lace can not be fill ed; the public schools o f
Illinois a nd o f the nation have lost a
great educational leader; the institut ion w hich he ser ved faithfully and
well so many years has lost a g reat
president; and his fam ily, which he
loved a nd protected, bas lost a devoted husband and father; that we express our profound r egret t hat he

should h ave been stricken befor e his
life's work was clone, and that we tender to his frie nds, his co-,Yorkcrs and
particularly to his fam ily our profound sym pathy."
This resolution was signed by the
committee composed of 'vV. P. M organ. President 'v\lcstcrn Illinois State
Teachers College. F . G. Blair, State
S uperintendent of Public Instruction,
and E. A. Turner, Director of the
Training School a t I. S. N. U .
ILLINOIS WESLEYAN FACULTY

On January 28 the faculty of Illinois Vleslcyan University of Bloomington passed the follow ing tribute to
the m em ory of President Felmlcy:
"It often happens t hat nearness in
time or place prevents a proper recognition of the intellectual and moral
stature whic h some great m an of the
age has a ttain ed. \ Ve must wait for
posterity to learn a nd assert his worth.
'It was not so with t he la te President
Felmley, for so ma n y years at the
bead of the g reat Illinois S tate Normal University.
"From the very begin arng of a long
and successful career he was recognized by all his associates as a man
of remarkable keenness of intellect,
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forcefuln ess_ of cl1~racter, strik'.ng
originality 111 attacking and solvmg
problems. and ~reat a bility as organizer and execultve.
"No man of his time ,yas less indebted to the thoug hts and examples
of other men. \;I.Tith relentless logic
and persistent industry he made his
own path in various fields of knowledge. paying due regard to the experience and teachings of others. but reorganizing an d testi ng all these with
a mind a lert but sympa thetic. considerate but a bsolutely independent.
"These power s of mind and soul
were coup led with a clear Yisio n of
what the future will need a nd will
demand of the teaching profession;
hence the great material r esults of his
life, the large bocly of trained men
and "·omen making up his teaching
staff, an,! the modern equi pment of
the school he so much loYed. T he
unseen r esults arc of incalculably
g reater yalnc. The young men and
women who haYe been inspired hy
him to nobl er li,·ing, to clearer thinking, to bet ter prepara tion for their
noble task, to greater respect for self
and calling. deeper devotion to service for community and nation-these
arc resu lts. intangible often hut certain ahrnys, and these arc nobler
monuments of his long-continued
labors in behalf of educatio n than
the lltlildings of brick and s tone which
adorn the college campus.

"\7\Te, the teachers of the neighboring Vl cslcyan, arc impelled to pay this
our respectful tribute to the great educator just called to his eternal reward.
a man ripe in years, rich in a ffections
of countless graduates and students,
and with the conscio usness o f a li fe
work fully and well done."
Signed, Wm. J. T)ayidso n, Chairman
of the F aculty.

OTHER BRI EF TRIB UTES
i\liiss 1fary B ell of Lo ng Beach,
California, class of 1911, writes,
"President Felmlcy's death g rieves me
and makes me realize how dear the
o ld I. S. N. U. is to me even yet and
how much adoratio n, rever ence. r espect and lo ve I ho ld for D r. Felmley
for what he had perfected at my ,!car
o ld Alma Mater."
Chas. A. K oener, '24 and '25, of Chicago says, for himself and M rs. Koener, "\,.Te were sorry to r ead of the
death of President Felmlcy and join
with the multitude of alumni and
friends in expressing o ur a ppreciation
for him and the sinceri ty o f purpose:
which characterized his efforts. One
of the choice sa yings I remember ,ms
'Co-operation is civilization'. This is
as true now as it "·as back in I. S.
N. U . and mea ns incr easingly mor e
t o us as our work in education progresses."

V cry br ief tributes from othc-r
a lumni appear in the alumni news
items.
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STAFF
Florence S. Fleming (Mrs. Harry L.J
'00, Editor.
I JI i E. Monroe St..
Bloomington.
R. G. Buzzard, '14. Associate Editor.
608 Nor mal Ave., Normal.
Anna M . Blake, '07. Business Manager.
409 Vv. W illow St.. Normal.
This magazine is published in the
months o f Febr uary, May. August.
and November.
S u bscription p rice,
One Dollar a year. Single copies. 30c.
Entered as second class matter. May
8, 1912. at t he postoffice at Normal.
Tllinoi;s. under the Act of March 3.
1879.
ALUMNI OFFICERS
(~. F. Ba lt z. '00. P resident. Millstadt.
Ill.
T h omas- J. Lancaster. '14 and '16. Vice
President. 209 N . F C'll AH .. Normal.
Anna M. Blake. '07. Secretarv-Treasurer. 409 'N. V\lillow St .. Normal.

The Executive Committee is comr,osed of the officers of the Alumni
Association. the editor of the Alumni
Q11arterl~-. the chairmen of st anding
committees.
'l'o Memhers of the Alumni Associa1ion:

.A thing that is uppermost in the
ri1in<ls of the Alumni of Old Normal
nnd the underfl'.raduates a s well. is the
appointment of a successor to our late
lamented president. David Felmlcy.
and everyone ~houlci he \'itally inter •

cs1Pd in the appointment nf his successor. lt is our Alma Mater and as
such we cannot afford to see her go
hack. When Dr. Felmle_v was at the
h ead, there wHs no ccmcern about her
foture. lt is different now.
Wherever Old Normal friends are
i:athered. the question comes up.
"Wh0 will the next president he ?"
It is a self-evident fact that her

friends and supporters are greatly concerned about the happy selection of a
man w ho can and will lead her on 0
ward and upward from the point
where D r . Felmley left off.
Ever yone is keenly aware oi the
fact that it takes a great m an to steer
her on in t he cour st which she followed for over a qua r ter of a cen t ury.
It takes a man of extraordi nary skill
and abili ty to keep her in the rank
t o which she rose unde r Dr. Felmley's
a ble guidance a nd leadership. To find
such a man is the duty of our State
Roard of Education and in their ta sk
we should lend t h em encouragement
and assistance. They are conscien t iou 1
men and o,ir impartial interest in t he
matter will spur them to greater ef.
forts and care in finding t h e m an whc
is to carry on successiully. the work
0f a ~ rand institution.

G. F. BA L TZ.
Pres ident Alumni :'\ssociation.
FROM SECRETARY-TREASURER
AND BUSlNESS MANAGER
To M embers of the Al umni Association:
I want 10 express to all of y ou w ho
have responded t o the letter I sent
you in January or t o the one sent in
April to those who had not respon ded
previously, m_v appreciation

for your

hearty co-operation and for the many
messages of encouragement and appreciation of what we are trying t o

do. l was moved to rep!"· t o many of
thc·m personally b111 tim e does not permit. so 1 an1 thanking you in this way.
ln filling the two blan k s in th e
_ lett er indicating t o "·hat date (·ach
member had paid. and how much I
was asking each to pay at this time,
r asked each to pay to August, 1930,
Novemher. 1930. February. 1931 or
Ma_,·. 19.'ll according t o which of these
months his subscription was already
paid.
The clues of a large numb<-r c,f our
memb ers are paid t c- August. 1930. ;;nd
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"' this May Quarterly is the 1<1-st numl)er paid for by these.
With this issue we are beginn ing
the practice of enclosing a colored slip
in the Quarterly o f each me_:11ber
whose subscription expires with that
number. hoping to eliminate the labor
and expense of no ti fying ea ch member
hv fir,t class inail. Only by a pro mpt
r~,ponse to this notice by each member can the bills be met when incurred. If you can put yourself iu
my place I am sure you will make the
extra effort to respon d immediately.
A goodly number of our member s
have been in the habit of sending their
It
dues without any notification.
would be very much appreciated b1•
me if all o f Y?U would do it. And will
you not sho w your a ppreciation of
the large number of personal items
which have bee_n sent in by contrihuting some of yourself and ot her~ as
often as possihle?

7

Some letters and Q uarterlies hav<:
heen returned be·ca use of out-o f-date
addresses. Some Quarteriies ar e not
returned by postma sters. T h is means
a loss to the association a:nd sometimes
dissatisfaction on the part o f a mem-ber who does not receive his copy.
\Nill you not avoid this in your case
by keeping- me in formed of all changes
in address?
I am sure you , vitl be interested to
know that the Quarterly is now being
printed on o ur own school press. All
of the work except that of the linotype
is done on the campus a nd by our
students. We hope you will lik e t he
chang e which Mr. F letch er and his
students make in its form . . Let us
know what y ou think .of it.
Sincerely yours,
ANNA M. BLAKE,
Secretary-Treas urer, Alumni
Association; Business Man a -·
ger , Alumni Quarterly.

THE FACUL TY
LOAN FUND FOR
WOMEN STUDENTS
A loan fund for worthy women students was started by the Faculty
Women's Club in 1921. The to tal n ow
aggregates about $2,000. The committee in charge consist s of Mrs. Laura
Hayes P r icer, Dean 0. Lillian Barton, and Miss Esther Vinson. The
·1oans a re made in the form of notes
and the borro wers are expected to pay
the notes with 4 p~r cent inter est as
soon as possible after they begin to
- earn a sa lary.
MARK POET'S BIRTHPLAC E
[n January a bronze tablet marking
the birthplace of Richard Hovey,
American poet and associate of Bliss
Carmen and Maurice Maeterlinck,
Belgian dramatist, was placed on the
front of his birthplace located a t 202

\,Vest Mulberry ~treet. Normal, t he
house now being known a s the Tate
Apartment.
The tablet was desig ned by Miss
Dorothy Benson, a Wesleyan student,
a nd bears this inscriptio n :
"Rich ard Hovey, poet. Bo rh in
this house May 4, 1865. D ied in
N ew Y ork, February 24, 1900. T ab-let erected by a g roup who holds
t he- poet's work in high esteem."
Richard Hovey was the son of Gen-•
era! and Mrs. Charles H ovey. Gen-•
era l Hovey was the first president of
L S. N. U.
Accor ding to Professor J. Rose
Colby, Richard Hovey is a poet to be
seriously considered by a student of
literature. Dartmouth College, app re-ciative of his worth, has erected a
bronze )>ust of the poet, sur rounded
by poem s a nd p ho tog raphs in their
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Hall of Fame. Dartmouth was Richard Hovey's Alma Mater and it was
for a reunion at this college that he
wrote his famous "Stein Song." He is
probably best known for this poem
and his "Songs of Vagabondia."
FACULTY CONFER AND
LECTURE
All this year faculty member s have
been busy attending various educational meetings, some national, some
state, some departmental. In many
of t hese they have been speakers on
the programs.
As lecturers they have been exceedingly popular. The local papers and
The Vidette have been full of announcements that one or more faculty
members have, given le:cyures some
place. We haven't the space to enumerate them but we wish alumni to
know that Normal has the sort of
teachers whose authority in their
chosen fields is accepted a nd whose
knowledge is sought by outside organizations.
PROF. STAPLES WRITES AND
SKETCHES
Prof. Clayton H. Staples, who with
Mrs. S taples is touring Europe and
North Africa this year,, is sending
weekly sket ches and stories of their
experiences to t he Daily Pantagraph
of Bloomington. He has a lso sent a
few letters to The Vidette, which has
reproduced some of his sketches made
for the Bloomington newspaper.
FACULTY PERSONALS
Prof. L. v.;r. Hacker, h ead of the
department of rural education, has
been invited to become a member of
the committee for the department of
rural education of the National Education Association.
Miss Helen Bryant, instructor in
art, had three of her pai11tings accepted for the fourth annual exhibit of

the All-Illinois Society of Fine Arts '
held in the Stevens Hotel, Chicago, ;
last December.
I
Prof. Newell's new t ext book, "Col- I
oring, Finishing and P ainting Wood," ,
is in the hands of the printer and will
be off the press this spring.
Dr. Fred S. Sorr enson acted as sing le judge in a debate between the ,
University of Illinois and Purdue University teams in January.
·
Prof. R. W . P ringle, principal of 1
U. High, will teach in the summer ,
school of Boston University.

NEW FACULTY MEMBER
Miss Vera Rigdon has accepted the
position of professor of geography and
natural science left vacant by the resignation of Prof. R ~bert W . Rucker,
who has gone to t he State Normal
School at Hyannis, Mass. Miss Rigdon r eceived her bachelor's degree at
the University of Nebraska, her mas- ,
ter's from the University of Califor - j
nia, and has done some work to::.vard l
her doctorate at the University of :
Chicago. Sl~e has had considerable ex- 1
perience as a t eacher.
PRESIDENT OF A. A. U . W.
Miss Erma Imboden, seventh grade
training teacher at Thomas Metcalf
School, is this year's president of the
Bloomington Chapter of the American Associat ion of University Women.

NATURE CLUB HONORS
MISS PATTERSON
The Nature Study Club has hung an
enlarged photograph of Miss Alice ·
Jean Patterson in the north nature
study laboratory as a memorial to her
memory.
PROF. AND MRS. JAMES
ANNOUNCE DAUGHTER'S BIRTH
Prof." and Mrs. H . F. James, formerly of Normal where Mr. James
was head of the fine a rts department,
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announced the birth of a daugh.
their fifth child. Her name is
Prof. James is now head oi
ter,
Joa!lart department of the University
t 1JC
of Colorado at Boulder.

haV e

ACTING PRESIDENT
pRESENTED WITH RO SE S
H- H. Schroeder, acting president of
I s. N. U ., "·as presented with a basket of roses on his birthday, April 25.
The presentation took place just as
1lr. Schroeder arose to make the usual
; 11nounceme11ts in General Assembly
and it came as a complete surprise to
him. Thomas Barton, president of the

9

St udent Council, made a short speech,
expressing t he gratitude of the student body for Mr. Schroeder's work
under adverse circumstances during
the last year.
All I. S. N . U. students of the past
number of years are familiar with the
custom of presenting roses to President F elmley on his birthday, which
came on April 24. It is quite a coincidence that i\ifr. Schroeder 's should
come just the day after President
Felmley's.
·when asked his age, Mr. Schroeder
replied that he \\"as old enough to
vote.

The UN IVE RSITY for the QUA RTE R
VID ETTE WINS FIRST PLACE
The Vidette won first place in t he
teachers' college di vision of the sixth
annual national contest sponsored by
the department of journalism of Coltnnbia Cni,·crsity.
The score oi "our
school paper" was 88 o ut of a possible
100. The award was a gold medal, but
what's a medal compared with the
knowledge that the school is putting out
a really good paper! Aren't we proud,
we alumni? Some of us had major or
minor (your editor's position was exceeclingly minor, but it was a depar tment) ,,·ork on this ,Yeckly in years
gone by. Perhaps something some of us
clid help to improve it at the time and
so it has gradually grown to its present
honorable place. Anyway the Alumni
Quarterly Sta ff cong ratulates The Vidette and
are sure the Alumni are
all \\"ith us in this.
Before we knew of this honor we had
selected certain features and editorials
of The Vidette to pass on to our readers. \ Ve thought them good then and
HO\\" we know we were not mistaken. Vve
,re greatly indebted to The V idette for
•he news of the school which it publishes and which we must "boil down'

,e

1,cf ore it can be passed on through our
quarterly. It is ever our source of information about many things.

A MODEST EDITORIAL
The V iclettc's own editorial comment
on the honor won by the paper speaks
well for the attitude of the present staff.
Herc it is:
"The naming of The Vidette first
prize \\·inner in the teachers' college di,·i sion of the national contest sponsored
bv the Columbia Scholastic Press Association is a step in advance not only
fe r the school paper but for the school
in general. It is another step toward
nrnking the Illinois State Normal University on a par with the best teachers'
colleges in the country.
"The weekly student publication of
any school is bound to reflect the
tl1oughts and feelings of the students in
•hat school and will of necessity have
a good deal to do with the establishment
of a high morale in the institution.
"The fact that T he Vidette this year
J,as been able to win the honor accorded
i• is not due primarily to any one per,011 or to any small group of persons,
1·-ut to the close co-operation existing
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lwtwecn the journalism classes, memb€r s of the staff. and the s1xmsor of
lhe paper .
"That interest in journalism here al
Nor mal is con stantly growing is evirk nced hy the increasing numbers of st uclents who are entering the journalism
classes each term and by the establishrn.cnt of the Press Club this winter.
S uch interest and improvement in journa listic principles in a teachers' co llege
will n1ean an lncrcased interest and im-

provement in journalism in the h igh
schools of the stale where the effect of
1'11<.> training received by the student
here will eventually be felt."
They didn't crow! The rest of us
will have to do that for them.

VIDETTE EDITORIALS
A s we look over The V idette we
ofkn find editorial s that express such
,:pkndid spirit that we feel they should
he nassed on to the alumni. especiall~,
trJ t hose who have not been in school
-l'nr some time, because after all are
not a lumn i interested in the tvpe of
studl"nt who comes to I. S. N. U? W e
hope you w ill enjoy t h t>m as much
as we have. Many other s are good
t oe, but w e have picked out those in
which w e frel the alumni w ill he most
interested.
Show Some

Initiative

" You college students haven't as
rnuch fight. a s much initiative. as a
Persian cat ten years o ld." was the
a ccusation made to a class of I. S. N.
U. student s th e other day by a pro fessor who was unable to get any re action on any subject from t h em. He
W<'nt on to say that young people outiide of the school in the fields of business displayed a great dea l of initia tive. but that someway or another th e
school has fa iled to develop t hat in t he
major it y of students.
Observation of studen ts as they follow t htcir daily rout in e o f sch oo l work

leads one to believe ~hat this accusation is only too true. All of us study
just what the instruct or assig ns. at
rtnv r at<:' we read it o v er. but vcrv few :
0/ . n s really tak e the initiative i;, the '.
matter of learning somet hing more
than just a superfic ial. sh ort -lived
memorization of a few words o r ideas' .
.
'i
V-l hen ,t comes to class work we sit,
there b landl_v. passively. n ot caring :
eno ugh about what is being said to·,
cli~ag1·ee. Thi~ is not alway s the case.,
but it i;; true far mo r e oft en than it ◄
should b e. The teachers are p artly to'
b lame n o do ubt for failing to stimu. ]
late th e imagin ation so as to bring/
forth some sort of reaction. and yet j
there m ust h e something there.' ,ome
desire. for t hem to stimulate.
S ince it is the man with initiative
with a n ap titude to develop o r under~
take n ew e nterprises. who succeeds in
the world. it behooves us t o " snap
out " of our lethargy and develop, with
the help of our teacher s. as much honest - to-goodness in itiative as possible.
Student.• T o uri&t Intolerance

R W. Abernethy writing in the October World Tomorrow on the "Student Invasion of Europe" expresses
the opinion that the 20.000 American'
college students who spend their va-j
cation mo nt hs touring Eu rope r eturn
t o t h is country _w ith a less tole rant at-,
ti t ude towar d Europeans and Euro-'
pean civilization tha n t h ey had before'
making their tou rs.
T h is vi ew. which is just the opposite
of tha1 usually held. fu rnishes mucht
food for thought. especially w hen edu- 1
cation al institutions. religious institu•'
ti0 11 s. a n d government a gen cies arei
coming to view the ex istence oi closer
bo nds between the countries o f the
w orld a nece,,ity to t he permanent establish ment of a world-wide peace.
What just ification has Mr. A b ernethy
for his assertion that "Th e su mmer's-I
experience . . . . more often t han not

lJ
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has contribu ted in some way to the
ever-wid enin)l' g ulf between Euro pe
ancl this countr y. ancl has :ent them
(the students ) back to their ~a mp~,~
thanking God they are America n, i
What just ificatio n has he for saying
t hat under ;uch c ircumsta nces .. th e
o utlook ior toleranc e, sympath y. and
R•' •)d will 1s indt"cd
internati o nal
dark ? ..
He reache, the,e conclusions by levelling t h ree charges at college .-t uden t,
touring- Eu rope. Ke belie ves that they
show a lack o f thoughtf u lness a11d
courtesy . that thf!y :-how a con:-cinu :-attit udt;! ni :--upt"rior ity.

or uncon~<.:i 0u:--

and that th ey regard mnncy as a llpowerful . as a :--uh :-;titut f! even t\.l r culture. Th,;se charges. levelled as they
are ag-ainst colleg-e-tr ai11ed people.
would in dicat e that ., ome f1111damt'11tal
training- has been ,,onitted .so far iro n,
c,iJleg-c ,~d11ca tion . The prohlt"m ,,
real. is iundan,cntal. and it is up t,i
the coll eg,'s ro attempt to solve it. If
the colle)!e iails in its task ,lf aiding
its .-tude11 ts tn adopt the proper attitude both as to ,e lf -i1111,orta nce. fundamental court esy. and mo ney worship.
it is failing; in a lrt>mt>ttdou:--ly \·ital
part ,,i its ta.-k. The failure to recog-

nize and

1lv~rc0111 c-

th csc

omis~ion:,; in training- may

hy i11t':--ti111a hly

errors

be:

◊r

followed

~t:-r i,)u~ ...: irc..:u111 sta11c-e~.

Our Birthda y

\1 ,,nday. F ebruary 17. !930.
This wc,·k Illino is S tate 1':orn,a l
Universit y cekbratl !s its se,·enty- third
birthday. O n Fehruar y 18. 1857. the
school was )!in:n t he officia l rig-ht to
exi,t. First ,,f the state no rmal,now teachers · colleges . older than the
state universi ty. Old ?\orn,al' s h isto r y
has bl;'cn one o'i glorious achien~m ent.
She may wd l he - prnud of h er r ec,, rd
as an instit utio n and her roster o f m en
and w,m1en who ha ve gone ,>tit fn)tll
her ha lls and become leaders in the
cause oi \.!'t.lucatio n in the natlon.

Rut this is t he tim e particul arly to
remind o urselves of the courage o f
the~e f011nders . who in the face 0f op .
financ ial difficult ies
and
pos.itio n
·'held o n" to the ideal of a g reat teach-er-training- institutio n and esta blished
the first normal school west of the Alleg-he nies. The men a nd women now
associat ed with Normal as stude nts an d
iacnlty make np the institutio n of to·•
day an d help to make t he in stitutio n
l) f

tomor row.

So t•ho~c who have gone

before hav<' made the present ingtitu-•
tio n po~sihle. and only b_v a kn,,wledg·e
,,r the pa,:t histo ry and traditio n are
we able 10 a ppreciatt" o ur 1>i·.,se11t.
Founder s' DitY i:-- :'\et apart a:-; a tiq1e

when ,,;e art! ren1incle cl of the dd ,t we
1>we our first presiden ts.

Tra dition. acco rding- to \Vehstl!r. is
the ..act ,,f placing- in the hands o f
a no ther.'· The ideals. th,· knowled ge.
the d ream s and r<!a lizat ion s of those
peers in ~ducat i,,n. who have lived he••
ior e. all ar,:, handed down in undirn••
•inished .-treng-th, to th,:, students of
Old Xor111al.
\Vhere the step, a r c gTn,H·e<I with
t he pass in.iz o f earnc·s t feet. tradition
live:-..

\Vh t>re new huilding~ ri.'tt.

in

strength and h<!aut y. they must rest
up,rn t h~ .-honl,kr s c>i that ..\tl as, trn••
dition.
The g-rcat me n who walked iu t he
halls of Old )/ormal ha ,·e le ft. each in
his particula r way. pasonal inq>r<!S··
sions of themselv es. fo r it was t heir
school. a personal . living. gTt>wing
thing- to them. Time cannot era..se such
memo ries: it can o nly g lorify them.
T h e list o f t he g-reat is long. 1·: vc n
ui the o utstandi ng- figure s tl1erc arc
111any. In the time 1) f " ·ar. when the
natio n s trov e to r emain a uni t. Presi •

. <lent Ho ,·ey ht>ard the ca ll tu go to
war and ans,wred : yet the school
Edwards
Presiden t
,rn.
go
nn:st
carri,:,d 0n the work. Then fo llow<:<l a
long line of illustrio us men. each heed-·
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ing what had gone before and adding
something to the store.
\¥ e have recently lost perhaps the
greatest of our presidents, yet his
memory lives, \\·ill live always with us.
Pres ident Felmley became the leader
of Old Norma l in 1900, and advanced
a ll branches of the school at a steady
and rapid pace. The present school
stands as a m onument to the memory
of his "·ork during the thirty years
of his presidency.
Let us carry on these traditions as
a duty and a pleasure. Nothing can
make a school so complete in loyalty,
in unity, and in learning as the depth
of feeling aroused hy tradition.
-R. vv. K.
Preservation of Class Pictures
As we pass through the corridor of
the third fl oor of the main building
we view many photographs of the
graduates of the fi r st classes who went
out from Old Normal. Although this
old family a lbum shows puff sleeves
and other differences in mod es of
mann ers and dress, we arc frequently
impressed with the striking personalities and strength of character exhibited in these faces of our academic
pr edecessors.

\ ¥e cherish these photographs which
hear the message of a successful struggle over educational difficulties, and
they may act as a stimulus for us to
go forward toward the attainment of
our goal.
On looking over these class groups
of a generation or two ago, one notes
that some of them are without the
protection of glass and as a result a
number of the photographs are missing, and other s are fal ling down from
their original position. Ten of the
photographs in one group of ,pictures
on the north wall of the corridor on
the third floor have di sappeared and
others are displaced and likely to fall

to the floor ana be swept into the
trash pile.
Three of the larger pictures frorn
the family album on the west wall in
the corridor on the third floor have
also disappeared.
If these photographs are valuable to
the institution, and are to be preserved
as mural decorations, then they de.
serve protection by g lass from dust
and natural d epreciation and vandal.
ism. If such protection is not provided then it is imperative that these ph0 •
tographs should be fi led away by t he
Alumni Association in the archives of
the institution in order that they might
be preserved fo r the old g r ad who returns at H omecoming or commencement a nd wish es to sec again the pictures of his classmates.
-R. M.
APRIL FOOL VIDETTE

The April first edition of The Vidette was an April Fool indeed to
those "·ho believed it. It ,,.as printed
on yellow paper, contained nothing
that was tru e, many jokes on faculty
and students and even on t he alumni
association. The leading article on the
front page annou nced that Acting
President Schroeder p_Ianned to erect
a marvelous night club, "The Red
l\'foon," in l\"ormal and conduct it in
connection with I. S. N . U ., arranging
all sorts of classes in the proper man-'
ners to be observed at night dubs,
etc. This is where the alumni came
in. The following V idette editorial is
enough t o give you a specimen of the
entire edition:
Alumni Views On Cabaret
The coming opening of Acting President Schroeder 's nc"· night club and
cabaret, the '·Red : vroon," is being
greeted by acclamations from students
a nd alumni alike. In a letter r eceived
recently by ).[r. Schroeder from F. G.
Baltz, president of the alumni a ssociat ion, l\f r . Schroeder is strongly congratulated on his modern treatment of
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Iucation .

'.\[r.

Baltz says :

"The

ec
. .
Alumni r\ssoc1at10n
w,·11 I)ac k you to

;he limit in your proposed establishnt of a night club at Kormal. At
11le
•
• •
he present tune \\'C arc ra1s1ng money
~or a mural decoration for the building ,Yhich \\·ill contain your portrait
as center of interest ."
It is "·ith great gratification t hat we
students learn that the alumni a l\e
also fa,·oring the establishment of t h e
club. This fact proves beyond a
shado"· of a doubt that the pr esent
administration and the present student
body ha ,·c n ot been led astray from
deyotion to educational ideals by any
mere thought of pleasure. \l\le, ourselyes. haYe had confidence all along
in our up-to-date meth0cis; but arc
greatly encouraged to think that our
alumni. as \\'ell, hold just as much interest in modernizing the in stitution
as do \\' C of the present student body.
VIDETT E OPEN DISCUSSIONS
For a year or two The Vidette has
been running a column \\·here students
ma~• "speak out" concerning school affairs. \Ve do not recall \\'hether or
not it has always had the same name,
but this year this column is called
"Campus \ ;s,i indmill s" and its editor, of
course.

is "Don

Quixo te, Jr.," even

though she is a girl, Rosie Rasmussen,
by name. \Ve can't give you the discussions, but \\'e have picked out more
or less at random some of the topics
discussed and have put them into the
form o f questions because we think
in that way th ey may perhaps stimulate our readers to do a little thinking
about t hese questions fo r them selves.
'Ne might add that the discussions are
rarely one- sided; almost always the
contributors take s ides-,Yhich sho"'s a
wholesome condition.
Let us think hack over our own
school days in Normal and decide
which side we \\'Ould take on such
questions as:

I
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Shall Gen. Ex. be abolished?
Shall announcements in Gen. Ex. be
abolished and everyone learn what's
going on through T h e Vidette columns
and the Bulletin Boards?
Shall a "cut system" he established
at I. S . N. U. or shall the old system
of excuses for absenc e be rctainednr what shall be don e about absences?
\;s,l hat is the difference between a
"co1n plaining" and a "critical" attitude

when contribut ions arc sent in to t he
discussion column? vVe can't resist
giving the gist of one writ er on this
sub ject. His honest criticism is that
too much extra-curricular wor k is expected and not enough t im e is allowed
the student fo r outside cultural enjoyments. He is evidently a student who
gets something more than . "book
learning" from his college life. He
believes that I. S. N. U. students should
t ake advantage not on ly of the plays,
exhibitions, games, demonstrations,
lectures, concerts, etc., offered by the
university, but he or she thinks students should also avail themselves of
such things as the plays pr oduced by
the Bloomington Community Players,
the art exhibitions held by the Bloomington Art Association, the concerts
sponsored by the Amateur Musical Club,
the Open Fonnn lectures on Sunday
evenings, the Vesper concerts at Illinois \;s,resleyan, etc. Isn't it too bad
that students with such desires cannot
find th e time to indulge them? They
do mean so much in the experience of
a teacher especially; they arc so much
more important than just "going some"·hcre."
How to teach impolite students to behave properly during student programs
in Gen. Ex?
\ ,\/hy does discourteous conduct cont inue in Gen. Ex. after all the discuss ion in this column?
What kind of a parade sha ll be
staged for Homecoming in 1930?
What can be d one about the "loaf-
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ers" who clutter up the corridors and
block the path of students on their
way to classes?
What's the matter with I. S. N. U:
when t ime cannot he found. for library
work and other outside educational
opportunities?
Should Wrightonia and Philadelphia.
as now organized, be considered allschool organizations? This from the
standpoint of a non-active member.
Ho,w may The Vidette be distributed
in a more orderly fashion and not
waste t ime?
How k eep the library quiet enough
, so it · may be used for its real purpose?

stalled in 1909. was overhau led in 1920,
and is now replaced entirely.

CORN SHOW
The Hieronymous and Agriculture
Clubs combined in sponsoring the Sec~
ond Ann ual I. S. N. U . Corn Sho",!
which was held J anuary 7. 8. and 9,
There were 146 entries in all classes.
which is a sma ller number than lasti
yea r. but Prof. Hude lson said t h e qua!.
ity of the corn was better and in terest
was sho,vn by more farmers from all
over the state.

LECTUR E COURSE
The Lecture Course, one of the
splendid cu ltural extr;_t-curricular op-.
Well, that:s a sample of the topics.
port unities offered to the s tudents, has
This column is a safety valve' and its
held to its high standard this year.
editor is most sane in her replies.
First number. Boston · Women's Symphony Orchestra with Mme. Ethel Le~
INDUSTRIAL ARTS
g-inska. conductor; secon d number,
Did you know that I. S. N. U.
T he English S ingers. a sextette, thret
teaches auto-mechanics? That in this
men and three women . who sang withcourse cars are taken apart, assemo ut accompaniment a program of Early
bled, r eadjusted and parts replaced?
English Folk Songs -and Ballads : third
It's true! We pass this on to keep
number. Jose Echan ize, Cuban' p ianist,
alumni of olden times up to the min- . who may be remembered by some reute on what sort of knowledge is d ecen t alumni as t he accompanist for
manded of teachers in t hese days when
Tito Schipa, t enor, a few years ago ;
schools and the economic world must
fou rth number. Phil T,a F ollette, state's
link themselves t ogeth er mor e closely
attorney in Madison, Wis.. and a m em-if th e public schools are to hold their
her of th e law school faculty at the
p lace as educational centers of interUnivers ity of \,Visconsin. in a lecture,
est to a ll. Children with all sorts of
"Tntelligent Cit:zcnship" ; the fifth
interests go to school. It is as impor,iumber had t o be cancelled because of
tant to find the niche for · the m echanithe illness of the veteran Shakespeare-cally m inded hig h schoo l boy or g irl
an actor, E. H. Sothern . who was
as it is to allow the bookwor m to read.
scheduled for a program of readings
The ideal is a balanced combination
from S hakespeare p lays.
and that is what I. S. N. U. attempts
to offer to those training to teach
DRAMATICS
these differently interested chi ldren.
Theta Alpha Phi, dramatic fraternity. and the Jes.ters are responsible for
NEW CLOCK SYSTE M
the for mation of the Universjty TheWhen students returned from the
atre Board. under whose direction four
Christmas vacation they found the new
plays have been or will be produced
dectrically controlled clock system esduring the school year. Season tictab lished. The old system was inkets for these plays were sold ; also
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.
, aclnii . . :-iinn~·. There js a p0ssi.
,
.
. . that thi s work may clt'vt·lop 11110
b1htY
.
.
Bureau in " ·l11c h ;ill clramat1c prc,- ,
t he ,cht,ol will he listed
a
due11011 • 01
.
and through "'h,ch t'ngagt'ment s for a
few e,dra pt"rfvrman('t'S of any p la_y
~,r.1g1t

ma_v he ~ecur<.· d 1n nt'ti rby con1,_11un~-

tifs. Mi ss ]Vlahtl Allen. dramat1c ct:n:ctor ancl teachu. is head of th,,
board anrl has btahlished a spt'cial office in the s1agt: wings of Capt'n Auditcrium.

CHI LDREN'S THEATRE
'fht' Children ', Theatre. sponsored
as " communit:v cntt'rprise h,v the lntt,rmt:diatt Chris tian Endeavor of t he
Ncrmal Presbykrian Church. prese111 ic1 ·'The Little Princess" on December
6 and 7. The play was prod uced under
tht' supen·ision of Miss Mahel Allen.
univt:r sit_v drarnatic

director.

who

is

111 uch

interested in dramatics fo r children. She presented the work of Children\ 'J'heatrt'S and the possibilities
for the developmt'nt of such an activity in Bloom ington and Nor mal at a
111 eeting of th<: Bk>t1mington W<>man's
Club last fall.

GEOGRAPHY TOUR
T he fifth annual Study Tc,ur in
Ceography and History is announced.
Dr. R . G. Buzzarrl will again direct
the trip. The c hapt:rones will be Miss
Agnes M. Allen. J. S . N . U . '21 and '24.
of the Geography Department of the
State T<>acher s College at Hattiesburg,
Miss., and Miss Erma Imboden, Seventh Grade Crit ic at. the T homas Mdudf Training SchPol.

P H IL-WRIGHT CONTEST
0 11 January 31 the Phils won tht"ir
,;ixth con-secuti\'e annual contest with
the Wrights. scoring five point s against
tlit W right 's two. Jn dehatt' Abel
Hanson and Jack Mooney for Philadt:lp hia wtin tiver John Burlencl and
Clan' nce Blair representing Wright-

c 111a. This t"v< 111 scerc:<l l wo points.
111 orat ion Ruth Vvalker w0n for
\Vrigh tonia ;igain~t Atwood Reynolds.
Philadelphian. ln vocal wlc, Alice McB ri<lt:. Phil. won over Ethelvnn Billings lc_v. \ i\1 right. Jn <-xtempo~e speak •
ing Edward Buehring. b~• a 3-0 score,
won for v\lrighton ia against Gertn,de
Bockewitz. Philadelphi;;n. Jn r eading
Clart"nce Miller. Phil. won against
Clec!a Nitzel. \ Vr ig ht. Jn piano solo
the Phils were again vict orious being
r epresented by V irgin ia Seibert, w hile
Lorraint Fred<-rick contest ed for the
\i\lrights. The judg t'S in spt'ech were
all from out of tow n ; tlw music judges
wt·rt' from Bloomington. The president s of tht" societies. Burton Carlock.
Wrightonia. and Margaret Hiett . Philadelphia. presided over all events ex('t'Pl tht· debate.
1

Some statistics mav he interesting:
Number of times ~ach society won
the d ifferent events=
Philadelphia-Deba te, 34: Oration.
Declamation.
20:
Extempore
Speech, 38: Vocal. 28: Instrumental.

29:
39.

W rightonia-Debate. 33 ; Oration.
28:
Declamation,
18 ;
Extempor e.
Speech. 28: Vocal. 34 : lnstrumental.
23.
Tt>tal number of points in all C(lOA
tt'SfS, 446.
Total num ber of points won by :Philadelphia. 237.
Total- number
V\' rightonia. 209.
Total number
l'hilacklphia, 35.

of.' points
(of

contests

·WOil

V-1(10

Total number t>f contests won
Wrightonia. 39.
Tied contests. 3.

by
1,y

by

ED WARDS MEDAL CONTEST
Abel H anson won the Edward Medal
Contest 111 oratory and Clarence M iller won in reading-.
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SCIENCE BUILDING
Classes are now being held in the
new science building, \\"hich has formally been des ignated The David
Felmley Hall of Science by the Normal
School Board, thus honoring the man
whose brain and energy made this
building possible.

OTHER HONORS
I. S. l\". U. placed first in the state
oratorical contest hct\\'cen the Illinois·
State Teachers Colleges, and third in
the Little Nineteen Oratorical Contest
in both men's and \\'omen's divisions.

DEBATING

NEW GYM OFFICIALLY NAMED
The Nor mal School Board has offi_
cially nam ed the new gymnasium the
"Henry
McCormick
Gy1nnasiu1n/ 1
honoring a man who for m ore than
thirty years served I. S. N. U. most
faithfully.

In the fa ll clash between the men's
and women's debating teams the men
won the u nanimous decision of the.
judges. T he debaters were : Rudolph
'William Schwartz, George Carpenter.
Dorothy Ellis and Audrey Hill. The
question debated \\'as: Resolved, that
Illinois should enact legislation providing for life sentence for fourth conviction on a ny major offense, such as
now exists in t he states of Ne\\' York
and Michigan.
In the winter term debate the "·omen
turned the tables on the men and won
a 3-0 decision on the subject, Resolved,
that compulsory automobile liability insurance shall be enacted in Illinois.
Pauline Grady and Ruth Jury were the
successful debaters. They had the affirmative side. T he men participating
were Carroll Cade, president of the
Men's Debate Cluh, and Byron Hallam.

DEBATE TEAMS' TROPHIES
Two silver loving cups, which were
won last year by the Men's and
Women's Debate teams, arrived in the
fall and were pr esented to the school
by Dr. Sorrenson, head of the speech
department. They were accepted in
t he name of the university by Dean H .
I-I. Schroeder. The engraving on one
cup r eads "Illinois Inter-Collegiate Debating League, I. S. N. U. vVomen's
Team, State Champions, 1929." On
the other are engraved the words
"Illinois
Inter-Collegia te
Debating
Men's Team, tie for first place with
Illinois College, 1929."

1930 Home Coming Date is Oct. 11.

W. A. A. CLUB ROOM
Last fall the W . A. A. opened a club
room in the n ew gymnasium and since
then they have succeeded in making
enough money to buy a new rug, thus
making the room m ore comfortable as
a place to rest or study.

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
I ntramural, as well as inter-co llege,
athletics have played a large par t in
I. S. N. U. sport life this year and
have creat ed considerable enthusiasm
among the students. Concerning the
intramural basketball tournaments an
editorial in The Vidette says the following :
"Th e wide interest shown in both of
the men's in tramural basketball tournaments and in the girls' intramural
basketball and volley ball contests
staged this winter indicate the value
which can be derived from athletic
contests organized and played off with•
in t he school when such contests are
properly managed.
"One of the strongest desires of our
late president was to provide a system
of athletics for all rather than for the
few found on the intercollegiate teams
who, while receiving the most, need
such exercise the least. Mr. Felmley
in his mind's eye saw the place of in-
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' trarnural games assuming larger and
larger proportions in the American college of the future.
"Although we would he loath to do
awaY entirely with intercollegiate athletics and its accompanying thrills provided through the keenness of competition with opponents from other
schools, we should like to sec growing
up beside this athletic center of interest a prograni of intramural sports t hat
would work in every man and woman
in the school. Though I. S. N. U. has
not yet achieved this goal it has seemingly progressed farther in that direction this year than ever before.
"'!'he fact that interest in the local
intramurals this season has been so
keen an,l that competition for the
champio nships and for placement on
the all-star teams has been so strong
indicates that intramural games may
provide, in time, a center of interest
to rival that of intercollegiate athletics.
When this time comes, an improvement in the health of students can be
expected with an increased rather than
a diminished interest in college athletics."
Flaming Youth team won the
women's
basketball
championship.
What's in a name? Something, maybe.
G. E.'s won the championship of the
men's teams.

OTHER ATHLETIG NEWS
I. S. N. U. finished seventh in the
state cross country run this year.
vVrestling and boxing were added to
the men's physical education course
the winter term.
The high spot of the winter athletic
season was the presence of Amos
Alonzo Stagg, "gr and old man o f foot ball" and "clean of all football
coaches," the veteran University ot
Chicago coach. He was t h e g~cst of
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honor at the inter-city basketball dinner h eld at the Illinois Hotel in Bloomington on March 11.
I. S. N. U. fought through to the
finals of the N ormal School Basketball
T ournament held in De Kalb early in
March, hut they wer e defeated bv
Carbondale in the finals and so fin-ished second. During this tournament
two I. S. N. U. players made the first
.team selected by one of the r e ferees:
Traughber, forward, and Darling,
guard. They also had two men select ed for the second team: Moore,
center, and Caldwell, guard.

In the Little Nineteen Conference
six colleges boasted perfect r ecords.
I . S. N. U. fell just below these leaders, ,with the seventh score of .667
against their tied score of 1.000. In
comment on this record we read in
an editorial of our school weekly:
"The men on the football squad won
not only phy;ieal str ength but moral
fortitude. They acqtiircd control of
temper, fairness, honor, virtues that
no hook could give them, and a ll that
give-and-take life which stands a man
in such good stead when h e goes out
into the world." It's the joy of the
sport after all, but it would be fine
if "Old Normal" were champion sometime. would n't it? School loyalty is
r eported to have been better than
usual this year.

1930 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE ·
/1. little early for this perhaps, but
it's been published and we ·might as
well pass it on.
October 4, Eastern Normal at
Charleston; October 11, St. Viator at
Normal; October 18, Southern Normal
at Carbondale; October 25, F.ureka at
Eureka; November 1, Northern Normal at De Kalb; November 15, McKcmlrec at Normal ; November 22,
Illinois W csleyan at Bloomington.
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PLAYWR ITI NG CONTEST
Theta Alpha Phi is sponsor ing a
playwr iting contest. Only I. S. N . U.
students are eligihle. There are three
cla~ses: (1 ) a one-act p lay; (2) dramatization of a poem written b~, a student ; (3) dramatization of a story
,Hilten by a student. The winning
p lay will be entered in the national
contest next fa ll.

M ISS TURNE R WIN S PLACE
Ka ther ine Turner. editor-in -chief of
The \ ' idell e, won third place in the
American School Citizenship League's
World Peace Essay Contest for 1929.
Vi cwria Armstrong. st ude nt al Furzcdm\'11 Training College. London. E ngland . won first place and Edna ·Mar garet Goff of the Louisville Nor111al
School. Louisville, Ky., won second
place.
In a letter t o Prof. C. IvI. Pal111~r
an official of the League says.
I
wish to con gratulate you o n the success o f Miss Kat herin e '1'11rn er. The
American students h a,·r a hard competitor in the British writers. r.r eat
Britain, being in the l,eague of 1\ations, the schools adopt these subjects
as a part of · the course of stud~·."

F IRST VARIETY SHOW
The Varsity Club presented its first
Variety Show last November. Sin,rers. dancer s, musicians and co111e.d1ans.
all vied with each other in m;iking
this fi r st big s how a s uccess. Thr
annual Stunt Show 1s scheduled for

:vi a_,- 9.
METCALF TREE
The Student Council has a ?-letcalf
Tree committee which has been in,·est iga t ing plans for continuing this tree
a:- a memorial. It is rapidly decaying
and t rec surgery does not se<'m to revi ,·e it. It was first thoug ht th a t a
branch 111ight be grafted on to a sapling, \\'hich would eventually tak<' th e
place of the old tree, but this is not

possible, so the committee plans to
sprout a seed from th e old tree. hoping in time it will g row to s uch size
that it will be a worthy chi ld of this
old fa voritc.

MU SE UM BE ING MOVED
\,Ve have given space in former issues to relate the histor~- and C(>11 te nts
of the once famous stair natur;il history museum. a part or which is st ill
housed al T. S. N . U. although it has
received s light attention and c<1 r e in
th e last decade or so. Suffice it to
s ay that the quite considerable collection remaining is in such condition
that it is still of great Yalue a cc,>rdi11g to Dr. Ernest Lamke~- of the hi0log~, department. The entire collection is being moved lo The David Fehn .
Icy I Jail 0f Science. ln its ne\\' Quarters it ma_v rccei,·c its just due of
a ttc11tion and study.

TEACHERS COULD DO IT
~Ir. Pettigrew of R oanoke, Illinois.
editor of th e \\'Crk ly newspaper and
also a barber. is making a va luable
contributi0n lo his co111111u11itv. Under
his lcadrrship "thr,·c has been gathrrrd i11 thr cor ridors o f the to\\'nsltip
hil,!'h sch0ol a museum of historical
a 11 d natural sc irnce sprcimcns t hat
\\'nuld b<' a credit to a I0\\'11 muc h
lul,!'rr than R oa noke. Case after case
is filled \\'ith speci111e11s and re lics. The
\\';dis arr hung wi t h phot0graphs of
noted men."
Just a suggestion \\'hich teaclwrs in
similar high schools might fol low.
Through proper leade rship and st imulation a co1111111111ity organizatio11 s uch
as a
Parent-Teacher A ssoi-r;, 1ion.
\ i\Toman's Club. Legion P osl. etc..
might carr~· on suc h \\'Ork. but t hr idea
has to be brought lo thern and who can
do that better tha n a principal or teacher
in th e sc hool? Such an acco111plish111rnt "·ould be a fitting memorial 10
any o ne's service to a commimit_v.
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S N. U. HERBART IAN CENTER
thi s headi 11g r eca ll yuur His iory
of
Education
and
Method
courses? Dr. Russell Pac kard , ass,st1111 prokssor of ed ucation, states that
J·lcrbart 's five formal stcps-- int(-rt:S t,
I, D~cs

..:orrc.::latio11, Jpperceptio11,

lllt:Lhud

NEW PRINTI NG DEPARTMENT
C:quip11h.:llt fo r I he llt::W pr int i11g ck
partu1c 111 \\':lS d \ablislted in Roi>111 -1-1
of 1l1 e Ma11ual A rt s b11ildi11g last 1\c,ve111b~r and I. S. N. U. n,,w h uast s of
-~Ir. Ke11yu11

S, Fkt c h er, the ins tructur, sa ys, "T his
dc::p::trt111e11t

ltas

l:Olllc

f11tu

existcnc,·

l>c:::t.:t1t1sc of a 11 i11sistc11t fk111:1 n d

::ichuols

for

wd l- trai11eU

irnm

t1.::_1('ht·rs

,kcl co111pu, i11g table. O t her equip111 cn t , suc h as s t o r age case for paper,
ca bind for i11k an d o t her suppli(•s, and
a rack fur d rying p r iutl'd 11 ,attrial, has
ht'!·11 ,lr is being 111ad c 1,y Mr New1·ll's cla-, iu Factory ~I ,' thod .

i:.,r

,he r ecitation, and mora l cducatiu11a rc of special s ignificancc t u sttHkn ts
:,t I. S. N. U. because D r . C harks
De Ganno and IJr. Cha rles JV[ c \I urry,
cknowlcdgcd to have been leaders i,,
1
;11 1rod11cing the 1-J ebartian phi losoplty
uf education into Arnt: ri ca, were grad uates and facu lty member s h ere. Ur.
Frank 1\Jc~lurry of Teachers' Collcgc,
Cvl11111bia Univt::rsity, Dr. \.Va lier Dill
Scull, prcsick nt of NorthweStcni Un ive rsity a l Evanst on, form er P resident
J:nues l•:u ,nund J ames of tl1<: Univt-r , ity o f Jllinois, and [Ion. i\. 1 f. K t it h,
S upt'ri11t e11dc11t of Public l nsl ruct io11
j 11 t l,c S tate of Pennsylvania arc u t h e r
f. S. N. U . alt1111ni w ho r eccivnl th,·ir
inspiratio u for their chosen, profcs •
, io11 at f. S. N. U. a nd a lo ng \\'ith that
i11spiratiu11 cam.; th e classes i11 ll'hich
H erbart ' s ideas, methods ;,11<1 i,hiloso •
phy were taught.

3 fi11c , new depart111 e11t.
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,.if

pri111ing. A ll p r uduct i\',. wurk du11c· by
thr- d ilsS w ill l.H:: uf st·c..:011<.fary in tcn.:sl
I v 1l1:-tl tJf its 111ajur pnrp, ,se, wltkh is
a ll·a.:l1cr tr:.i.i11i11g: course i11 prin ti11g.'·
"l'l 1e c-q ttipnH:llt Ct111s is ts u f a cy lin dn fin... ss, tl1c same type :l ~ is ust d
fu1 Ilie pri11t i11g uf 1,ut>h:S, 111ag azinc-s

GERMAN AGAIN'/
S tudc::its wishing tu f~n tt~r ,Jasses n1
Gcn11a11 11,·xt fall ha ve l,t'.n1 :.i,ked to
sign

:-1

pel it io 11

rcq11cs1 i 11g

th e.-:

re in -

stntt'.111t'11t o f this language :1s :1 par t

of th e rnrricultu11. A Vid ttt<: edi to r ial
states the 111att c r so we·ll that wt: pa::.~
it. ,)ut withuut f 11nlic r com1ncnt ·

Sha ll W e Study German
'l'ht stuUy uf Gcrrnan, which was
s uddc 11ly dropped fr o 111 the c ur r icula of
'"""V I,igh schouls a11 d kad 1<· rs' colleges :rnd s ui'fc r nl a sharp ckcli nc in
libt:ral arts col legcs a11 d uni vc rsiti t:i
aftn the U11ilcd StafcS c nk r cd tht
vVorld War, is g r adually cuu,ing back
i11tu it s uwn in the institut ions of high er learning iu A mcri ca . TIH.: r t are sev er al g ul1d rtaso11s fur thi :-;.

111 thi s language u( Schilkr and
Godh e and J-lci11 e w e fi11d ,ome of
lhl~ g-rca tc:st 11w st crpiec<· s ,-,f mo dern
lih.:raturc whid1 lc.)Sc 1n11c-h uf
tht
h ca uty a11d
tran slation :;.

it

i111pussil,lc

forfc

l· vt· 11

i11

the

bes t

S t t1dt'1lts uf sc1c11ct:, find

tu

gu

far

wit It

their

s tud ie s w i thout st: it.~11tific Cennan a~
a t uu l.
So 111 11c l, r,· searc li k ,s been
co11d11ctt'd Uy Ct"r1 1la 11 sr ic.:·11 tist s. th t
r ,s ult s uf w l1id1 are not tran:'.', lat c·d,
that a reading k11uwlrdgc qf 111<-: bngu-

ag,- is i11q,crat ivc for 3Jva11.:ecl \\'Ork
i11 t l1 c S(~ie11t:,s.
Furf herrnurc Gennan
is t lu: la11guage used t.:u 111 111vn ly in a
a p:,r l thil l is

large part u f 1,: 11r,,p,·

grow i11g i 11 \:(·\111u 111ic :1 ntl i'<,lii i,al sig ..

sl1 t::t::t

11i fica11 ct!.
Beca use 1Jf tl,is va lue a nd 1,rorn in c11cc a ll u f tl1c b,·st colh·ges and uni vers ities u f tltc U11 ik d States h,, vt

2,':;:-.4.~ inc h t:" ~; a foldi 11g 11\acliinc· ; a 1>3 pcr ..:l1tte1 ; :1 la r ge prooi 1,ress ; s teel

for yt:ar~ l'l'l}ltir ed candi d:ll ,~.s: for doctor 's dcg 1c::e~ tu h3 vr. :l reading k nowl -

ne·,:spaper

edge o( German, and rr,any stress it>

a1 11I p:t111pl1h:ts, a11d

make-up

it

print s J

trucks,

and

a
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importance as a background for studies
leading to a master's degree.
In view of this importance of the
Ger man language it should be restored
t o its pre-war place in the curriculum
of t his school. Many graduates of
111inois State Normal Univer sity \\"ill
eventually enter graduate schools
where they w ill e ngage in r esearch,
for w hich t hey can be p repar ed while
s till students here. Furthermo re German is L,eing r e-introduced into high
schools, a desirable movement that
would be encouraged if more teachers
were able to teach it.
-E. ll.

SCHOOL ORGANIZATION NOTES
T he May issue of the Alumni Quarterly is oft en the n umber in which
the repor ts of the school organizations,
furnished by the student members, appear, but this year our p ocketbook is
n ut large enough to pay for so much
printing, so we have picked up organization news which we pass on to
those interested, regrett ing th at they
do not tell a complete story of activities as t h:c; co1jtributions from t:hc
students would have done.
The men's department of physical
education ha s organized a new fraternity known as Gamma Phi. Members
are limited to men majoring in physical education . Prof. Horton is sponsor.
Officers of P i Omega Pi, national
com mercial fraternity, for this year
have been: President, Ralph l3oycl;
vice president, Adaline Stevenson; secretary-tr easurer, Marion Horn.
B esides the playwriting contest op('n
o nly to I. S. N. U. students, reported
elsewhere in this issue, Theta Alpha
P hi, dramatic fraternity, is instigating
a similar contest in which all other
chapters in 111inois arc invited to compete.
The Art Club h eld a sale of Japanese W ood Cut Prints in D ecember,
thus not o nly making mo ney fo r their
clu b, but also extending art apprecia-

tio n to student s not 111 the a rt department.
The \I\Tomen's L eague, all-school organization fo r ,,·u111c11, arranged a
splendid Forum prog ram for this year:
November 20, l\1[rs. H. M. Dunlap of
Savoy, 111ino is, '"T he Nat ion's ITcalth
and \,Vito A rc R csponsihle for It"·;
D ec ember 18, Prof. J. Rose Co lby,
"Friendship'' ; Janua ry JS, Dr. Eliza 1,etlt Ball of Springfield, "R elation Betwee n Physical ancl M cnta 1 1-1cal th";
March 12, M iss Jenn ie \iV hittcn,
" North Carolina and t he New South";
April 9, 2\frs. Quincy \iVright Cl[ Chicago, subject not an1101rnccd in the
calendar; M ay 14, Mrs. E . A. Turner;
"Adventures in Living." l\{ary E llen
l,!.oss is president o f thi s organization.
The delegates from the Hieronymous Club who attended t he Twelfth
American Community Life Co nfer ence
at Ames, Iowa, last Octo ber repo rted
a wonderful p rogram. The sectio ns
dealt with. the following top ics: Adult
L•:dncation ; Economic Co..opcrat ion;
General Far m Organization Progr ams;
Government a n ti Taxation; IJ.ealth and
Social
Welfare Programs; Rural
Landscaping and Recrea tio n; Rural
P r ess P r ograms in Rural Orga nizations; Rural School Programs; UrbanRural Rela tions. The cluh president
for th is year is Clarence Miller.
The Y. W. C. A . now ttt1111bers nearly 800. Clarabel le Syrclc is the president. :1virs. Lida 13. McMmry, alumnus and former primary c ritic, was
ngain the honored guest at the Candlelight S ervice and birt hday celebration held on the eve ning of November 8.
E ight members oE P i Kappa D elta,
honorary forensic fraternit y, attended
the national convention in vVichita,
Kan., March 31 to Apr il 4, and entered the debating events which composed the program. E nter ed in the clehat ing tournament W('rc 94 tlll"t1's
teams and 52 wc11ncn's. I. S. N . U.
m e n stayed in throug h the seventh
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round; I. S. N. U . women throngh the
fifth round.
I(appa Delta Pi, honorary scholastic
fraternity, on February 10 brought
Lester Grimm, B. E. '22, research
worker for t he Illinois State Teachers' Association, to N0rmal to talk
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before t h eir progra,n mcding, w hich
was o pcn to all students and faculty
m embers. iV[r. Crin1111's . subject \\'as
"Teachers' Salaries in lllinuis." Kappa
Delta Pi se nt a dl'il"gatc lo the nal ional convention i11 Atlantic City l;ist
February.

THE ALUMNI
The date for 1930 Home Coming is
October 11.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK
'!'he following classes will hold reunion s J unc 11, 1930 : 1870, 1880, IR90,
1900, 1910, 1920, 1925.
The program includes :
June 8
JO:J0 A. M.-l3accalaur catc S('rmon.
June 10
4:00 P. M.-Physica l Training Demonstration.
8 :15 P. M.-Scnior Class Play.
June 11
2 :00 P . M .-Alumni Address.
2:30 P. M.- Ded ication, Th e
David
Felmley Hall of Scicn_ce.
3 :00 P. M.-Class Reunions.
6 :00 P . M.-Almnni Dinner, Fell Tl all.
8:00 P. M.- U. High Gradu.iting Exercises.
June 12
10 :00 A . 'M.-Comm encem ent Exe r - ·
cises.
Speak er, , N"i!l iam Scott
Gray, '10, Dean of the College of
E ducation, University of Chicago.
CHICAGO CLUB LUNCHEON
T he Chicago Club of the I. S. :t-;_ U.
will hold its r egular a nnual lunch eon
at the Congress Hotel, May 17, 19.'lO.
12 o'clock.
DINNER FOR DR. BUZZARD
On Apr il 4, 1930 the I. S. N. U .
grnduat es and form er students attending the Southwestern Division of the
State Teachers' Association, honored

Dr. R. C. Dt1%7.ar<l, hea d of the geography deparlmenl, al a di1111cr given
at the Ti ffin Jlotcl i11 Fast SL Lnttis.
This is the sort o f thing I he alumni
association offic er s and th e quarl l"rly
staff wot1ld like to sec rc-peall"d 111
many parts of Illinois.

DECREE GKAUUATES
As we have said before the news
in this division is arranged according
to the year in which the bachelor degree was rccci vcd, bttt ,,·c give also
the dale of receipt of a d ip loma if
011c had been 1·cceived previously.
1914-Salllucl Freeman, '10 and ' 14.
is principal of the elementary school
at Stan ford, Conn. l\,fr. Freeman attended t h e University of Chic;igo for
three years a fter leaving I. S. N. 0 .
and later received his 111as1er's d egr ee
at Columbia Un iver sity.
1916-Eunice R. B lackburn, '08 and
'16, is at the holllc of her paren ts in
Normal while on a furlough from h e,·
work as head of a lllissinn school in
Merida, Yucatan, Mexico. !\Jiss B l;ickburn t aught geography at I. S . N. U .
from 1917 to 1920.
Ella Rose Dean, '14 a nd 'J6, t eaches
chemistry at, O lney, Ill.
1920-R. V. L indsey, 'IO and '20, is
principal of the Cn1111nunity Jl igh
School of Pekin, Ill.
"Wi llard B. Canopy, ' 18 and '20, has
been principal of the Community High
School, Delavan, Ill., since 1925. He
taught lllalhematics in 1he same school
for five years previous to his promo-
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19Z4- Flo r ence H ut chens, B . E . '24
t ion to the p r incipalship . H e is author
s is ter of Beulah Hutc hen s, ·mentioned
of "The High School S tunt Show a11d
a bove, is s pend ing this school year at
Carnival" publishccl by T. S. D e nison
t he Univt:r s ity o f Illinoi s do ing work
& Co., Chicago. He is t aking work
for a mast e r's degree.
·
a t t he U . o f I. fu r t he q1astcr's d egr ee.
Alice M o rri son, '22 and '24, is t eachO t her I. S. N. U. gradnatcs in Delae r o f E ng lish i11 the H igh Sch ool of
van High Schoo l are: Clyde fJt·wa lt ,
l,ackland, O h io. Miss Morrison has
'22 a n d '25, who t eaches science and
not been in Norma l s ince s h e has been
is t h e coach, and M ildred Busht'll, '28,
ttath i11g in Ohio-f,ve years- but she
of t he com m e rcia l depr1rt mt:nt.
has spent the last two summers at the
1921- Leila Gipson, ' 18 a nd '21, was
U nive rsity of lllinois wher e she had
married on D ecember 12, 1929 t o L. S.
the p leas ur e o f mee t ing a number of
Bowi11an. Th e weddin !j' took place at
fo rn1<:r I. S. N . U . p eople. She likes
Moyamba, Freetown, S ie rra Leone,
Oh io, but says thac is someth ing
\1/est A frica. Mrs. Bowman r eturned
:i bo ut Illino is, partly dne to t h e fact
t o Afr ica last Septembr r aitcr a year
that lier fami ly livt:s in th is state and
o f g r aduate study a t · the University
pa r t ly d ue to the fa it h in Illino is'
of Chicago. Mr. Bvw111a n is a mishigher i11 st itntions o f learn ing which
s ionary in F r eetown and M rs. Bowman will wor k in the same sch ool with · was in s tilltd in he r a t Normal, that
acts a s a loadsto11e to draw her back
him as soon as s h e is released from
to Illino is.
her formt: r pos ition.
E. E. J,ilij equist, B. E. '24, is s uperGilbe rt Dt:morest Nelso n, '20 and '21,
i11 t cnde11t a t Fulton, I ll.
teach es mathem atics in the Lincoln
Cornel ius F. H e nze , '23 and '24,
Hig h School of Cleveland, Ohio .
t each es physics in the Tuley Hig h
1922- Lewis H e rbe r t 13uwy1:r , '17
Sc l,ool, Chicago. ]le was married in
and ' 22, as we say ebewh ere in this
1927 to E m ma Durand, a native of
issue, tt:aches general sc ie nce in Lane
Chi1:ag0, but whose parents a t that
Techn ical High S chool, C hicago. :r,.,rr.
ti,n c liv1:d in Ca lifornia. Mr. and Mrs.
Bowye r pays tributt: tu President
H enze art now much int erest ed and
Felrn ley by saying, '"'vV ha t a stimulus
occup ied with t heir young son, Edit was t o r ead about P resid e n t Felm wa r d, about twent y month s old, and
ley and all that he haJ achi t ved."
M r. J-knzc s ays ht can't d ecide whet hC lara Edna Bullo~k. n S and '22, is
f: r to train Edward to become a p rize
ieac hing E ngl ish in the Hig h S chool,
fightn. foot b all player, baseba ll ph,yer
U rbana, Ill.
o r a s chool tea ch e r. At presen t he
E lla B1:atr i~c G ibbs, '1 4 and '22, is
has t b e p hysique of t he fir s t thr ee
councelor of stu de 11 t s in T,ansing .
o ccupatio11s, but he also b ids fai r to
Mich.
rl evelop tl,c H1 tn t a l qua lit ies n ecessa ry
1923-John 1.,i11le, '22 a i ,d '2.l, is in-tc, t ht la tte r pro fession. Here's hopstructor in t he Commercial D eparting he niay continue his inte r est in
ment o f Cooley High School, Detroit,
IJ(>th physica l and ment al fields of acMich.
Beulah Hutchens, B. I:!:. '23, te3ches
in her· hom e t own of Ol11t:y, 111. Rnrh
Nelson o f thi! cla ss of '25. 1d10 used
to t each in Olney, sp e nt a wtek -cnd
with friend s t here during March and
'·Normal'' wa" ofte r, th-, t opic o f cor. v·er satiori.

t iv ity.

1925--El izahet Ii Sch e n f eldt Parrish,
(1vf rs. Jarn~s l\ll.), '24 and '25, is t eaching in th e High School o f \Vaptlla,
Ill. S h e send s u s the following items
concerning other T. S, N . U . graduates or former s tudent~ w ho are teach·
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. " there also; Lawrence T . '\;\7ade,

;~ E. '28, is p.rincipal ; Edith Armstrong :''a de. h is wife. teaches l10me
economics : Mabel Hnlloway, who has
attended I. S. N . U .. b ut g ra duated
frorn \ \'es kyan. has charge nf h,st o r v
and La tin: Edith B ryan. '29. is first
rade teacher: and Kat e DeAtk.,·.
gWinnifred
T,onergnn
(' a rrt.<'
:rn d
Crurn, all g r a d e school lra chns 111
Wapella. ha ,· e attended I. S. l'\. L1.
Mrs. Parrish herself tea ches mathe -•
rnatics combined " ·it It some commercial "-0rk. She tells us that a ll the
J. S. N. l.!. teachers in \\'apclla are
members 0f th e A lumni Association.
Alfred W . Kasel, '22 and '25, is instructor in geography in the Jlfnli nc.
High School.
Lillian Dooley Etherton Cl\Ir s. 110111 ·
er D.) , ' 13 and '25. ha s quite a prngram
at the Downs, Ill.. High S chn0l. She
teaches Latin, Englis h a nd T-T0mc- Ernnomics.
Chas. A. Koern<'r. '24 and '25, is
having an interesting t im e t each ing
boys and g irls in two Ch icag0 Junior
High Schools and one su bu rban H igh
School a t Argo tn play hand and or chestral instrum ents. His experic- ncc
under t,.1[r. V•lestoff started him " "
this career. ·Mrs. K0c-rnc-r. nee E lsie
M. G r een. J. S. N. U. '25. B. E. M;i comb. '28. assists h er husba11<l in snmc
of the work with the stri11g instru ments. since sh e is rp1it e prnficient on
the vio lin. This work ta kes :Mr. ;i n d
Mr s. Korrner into very d ifferen t at mosph eres so far as the na t i0na lit.v 0f
the school chil dren is cnncern ed. One
school. Herzl Juninr Jligh. C hic ago.
is almost entir ely J ewish: a nother,
Cregicr , is overwhelm ingly It ,1 lian.
while the third school at Argn has
ch ildren from many nationalit ies since
it is located on l~• a half mik frnm the
fam ous corn star ch and Mazola p lant.
This w o rk takes fi ve days each w crk ,
hut Mr. Koe rn er find s time to stud y
cornet. harmon y and nther subjects
with H . A. Vander Coo k of Ch icago.
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Mr. Koerner sa ys that no matter v,hat
one's experience has been in o ther
schools it lakes cons ide rable adjust ing
l o lea c h in Chica.go.
Ray JJar0ld Bechtold. '22 and '2.5.
went t0 Flint. M ich .. fi ve yea rs ago.
His first p0s ition there was b iology
teacher in the Centra l High S chool:
t he nr.x ( ~· car hr. hccame dean nf boys
in a 1:iri?c ,Tunicx l-ligh School : then
ass,qanf p rincipal o f a no ther Junior
High ~ ch0nl: and fo r the p~sl l wn
yr,irs he has hr.en p rin c ipal of the
L 0 ndc-ll0w J uni0r H ig h School. w ith
l.2011 s tudents and 44 t.c-acher s 11nder
his supervisi0n. Hr. r eceived a dipl0ma ;15 "P rincipal 0 f High Schools"
and h is master's d egree at Columhia
l_ln i,·cr sih- last s11111mr.r. He will contin nr. in his p resent posi ti011 nex t vear.
Mr. Tkch tn lr! gi ,-r.s us the in format.ion
that Frnnk 0. Crn1111ds i~ supe rinten .
den t nf sd 1C1nl~ ;i t ~t. Cla ir. Mich ..
has his ?1'1". / 1. from th e Universit y o f
?d irhigan. ;11,cf is w0rkin g s ummers on
his doctnrnte :it C0luml~ia . \Ve a ls0
rccei \"('d frnm Mr. B ech told a copy of
th e. hi-\\·eekly paper p u blished h v s tu dents 0f hi~ sch00I and snld f01: Sc a
m p~·. l t is called "The Tlr.-\Va -Lolli." In the issue srnt us w e find
th e nnlicc tha t T he Nati0 11 al High
School Band Cnnkst "·ill he held in
Flint. Ma,· 22. 23 and 24. this spring.
anrl th;it Flint. \\"as selected because ~f
lhr. r xcr.lkncc nf the music w o rk in
t his cit,·. L ongfrlln" · N in th ( :ra d e
Rasketball Tc;i111 won th e ci tv champiomhip t h is Year ton. Th e;·e's lot s
o f ne,Ys in the fnur p;i.gcs o f that little sheet. 1fr. Bechtnld s hould be
prnu cl of his schonl.
M errill L re. '22 and '25. is d oing
g raduat e wnrk in h is tor)·, \\"nrki ng to ward his rlncto rat e frnm tile Uni,·ers ity nf C hi cago.
1926-- Bl~•c E. Forem an . ·23 a nd '26.
is te;i.ching in the High ~('hoof at Pearl
•
.
'
I ll.
Frieda Mae Gipson. '22 and '26. is
d oing gradua te work a t the Univer-
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sity of Chicago. She probably r eceived the mastr r's degree at the close
of the winter term.
:Mary /\mclia Ebert. n. F. '26, is
teaching English and Latin in the I lig-h
School of Gays, Tl!.
i\fariam I. \Vaterl,ury, '20 and '26,
teaches home econom ics in the Junior
High School, Tnlict. Ill.
Anna Plato, · ' 4 a nd '26, is t eaching
Rug-g's "Social Sf1Hlics' 1 in the C<.~n tral

Grade Sclwol. Granite City, Ill.
1927- 1•: dith Carmody, '?.5 and '?.7. i s
teacher of sl10rthand in the TTigh
School, Kankakee, Ill.
Nora Carmody, '25 and '27, h:ach,·s
i1; East St. Louis.
The Bradley, Illinois. High School
and the Bradley Grade Schools inclmlc several Normal University graduates and form er stmlcnts. The supc-rint r 11<knt. Rollie P. \:Velkcr. TI. E.
'27, is dning graduate \\'nrk at the l J.
"f I. duri,'. ,~ the su1111ncr terms. working fnr l1is 111astcr's degree, tnajoring

i•1 ec!11ratio11 and \\'nrking in cconoi,1i cs : Vera Raker, '29. is in the com nwrcial rkpartment of the Bradley
J1 igh Sch no I: Dornth.,· Dook,•. '?.4,
\\'ho r<.:rcived her 1,achelor ,k,gre<' at·
the U. of I.. teaches Frc 11ch and history: of the ck\'{·n gra de teach ers in
Hradkv most of then, hive :1ttc11,kd
I. S. N. U.
L Blanche Kennedy. '24 an,! '27, i:s
supervisor of ckm,·nl ary schools ,n
Kingsport, Tenn.
Jl ckn Edwards. B. r•:. '27. is principal and teacher o( Engii,h in the Tligh
Schnol of Fulton , Ill.
Blanche Britton, '22 and '27, is att,·1Hling Col11111bil,a University, \\'here
slw expects to complete her \\'Ork for
the master's degree in .l\ug11st. She
will then return tn take up her former
1.-os ition as First Gr;1de 'rraining- teach<:" in the Stale T cachns' Co llege,
Johnston City, T enn .
Veda J\. S mith, '25 and '27, t,·aclws
i•1 the l-1ig h School. Jnclianola, Ill.

Dorothy lVIatilda Gr aff, '24 and '27
t r·aches histor y in the Hig h Schoo]'.
Mason City, Ill.
Hertha :\fadge Rhoadanner. B. E.
'27, is a teacher in the commercial
d epartment of the Eureka Township
] Iigh School, Eureka, Ill.
l\fr. and Mrs. P aul Moore arc the
parents of a bahy <laug hter, horn Jan.
u:iry 28 a t Car linville, Ill. Her name
i, Mary Helen. Mr. Moore r eceived
his degree at I. S . N. U. in '27; Mrs.
llroore. nee Ayliffe Hawk, received her
diploma in '25.
Friends nf Bernadine Shuck, B . E.
'27, will 1·egrct to learn that her father
died last February, since which time
i\.[iss Shuck has been living at home
\\'ith her mother in Minonk, Ill. The
first semester this year she taught
h om e economics i11 Armington, I ll.
Almyra Van Tuy!, D. E. '27, is teaching home econnmics in the Comm unity
Tligh School. Cal'iiondalc, Ill. The first
snmmer term she \\'ill be a member of
the faculty nf the S outhern Illinois
S t ate Normal University at Carbondale.
1928-August E. Jollcnheck, '26 and
'28, is not teaching t his year. He announces the arrival of a baby g irl at
tl,eir ho use on June 9, 1929.
Samuel B. S11ll iva11. TI. E. '28. is High
Scho0l principal at Athens, Ill.
Dorotha Maude Gordon, B . E . '28,
t eaches home economics in the High
School, Armington, Ill.
The approaching marriag-e of Velma Horn, 13. E. '28, and J . Warren
Meyer has been announced. Miss
Horn has been head of t he English
department and coach of speech in the
11 igh School of Lexington, Ill., for the
past t ·xo years. Mr. Meyer gradttatcc.l
fr0m P ark College, Parkville, l\fo., and
h:is <lone graduate work at the University of Michigan. IJe also is a
member of the faculty of the Lexing1011 I ligh School.
V"a hnctah Brummett, '25 and '28,
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teaches typing in the Bloomington
High School.
Jiarold Clarke \ Val(lmer, '27 and '28,
has not taught since receiving his degree, hut is living at home on a farm
near Min ier, Ill.
1929- William Lang Goodwin. '28
and '29, is teacher of history and ,ivies
in the High School o f Galesburg, Ill.
)Irs. Margaret Triplett Yates, '07
and '29, teaches in the Hawthorne
Junior High School of Oak Par k. Ill.
R. Chase Phipps, B. E. '29, teaches
social studies in the Thomas Keppy
J unior H igh School, Chicago.
Pauline vVhipplc, B. E . '29, accepted
a position in the Community High
School of Roodhouse, Ill., the second
semester and is teaching physiology,
botany, and chemistry.
DIP LOMA GRAD UATES
1872-Chalmers Rayburn, high school
'72, writes from Newton, Kansas, his
home, that he has just returned from
Iowa where h e had been called by the
protracted illness and death of his
younger brother. His former I. S.
N . U. friends " ·ill sympathize with
him in this loss. Mr. Rayburn is
eighty-t\\'o years old, but hopes to live
a goodly number of years more a nd
intends to receive the Alumni Quarterly as long as he lives. He is planning to \\'rite us a history of his "doings" before long. Vl/e will be happy
to receive this story of his life and
\\'e can assure him that it will be read
with interest both by his own associ ates at Normal and by younger alumn i.
1873-Ellcn S . Edwards is ahrnys
a faithful reader of and cont ributor to
our Alumni Quarterly. When sending
her dues she added a few dollars toward the deficit and said, "I think it
is too bad when we have such effi( ient officers, who are not needing
to get occ upation for spare m inutes,
that we all should not promptly help
place the , association on a firm found-

ation financially. It would take but
little from each and would represent
n o sacrifice at all, but people forget."
Many alumni express the same sort
of feeling. Vve very much hope that
we will soon wipe out our deficit and
stand on our own feet w ith all debts
paid and enough left over in prospect
to keep us going.
1874-From Adele Cook Sample
(Mrs. Alfred Sample) of Bloominggton
t he follo,Ying letter wa s received "·ith
her dues:
I do not feel that I am well e nough
informed regarding the affairs of the
Alumni Association to offer any sugfestion at present. I will say, however,
that I am favor ab ly impressed with the
way in which our secretary-treasurer
is handling affair s· and am expecting
good results.
I graduated in 1874 from the University High School course; had four
years of Latin a nd two of French and
all of the other studies included in t he
regular classical course of that department of the Normal School. I was
the only r egular high school graduate
that year, but I. E. Brown of the Nor::1al Department had credits for some
of the high school courses. Our class
numbered 23. At that time the high
school course was four years and the
normal course was th ree. T here are
seven of o ur class still living and all
are still engaged in various activities
of life. In 1924, o ur fiftieth anniversary, President Felmley requested me
to act as secretary of our class a n d
l o gain a ll possible information concer ning its members. It was not an
tasy task, but by commencement clay
I had learned t here were eight of us
still living. Since then one has passed
into t he "Unknown Land."
From a "Round Robin" class letter
writt en in 1924 I gained m uch information and Mrs. F leming, my daughte r,
who is editor of the A lumni Quarterly, published t he article I wrote
concerning our class a t that time. T he
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other day T n ;ceiv ed a new "Rouncl
Robin" Jetter containing lat<; informatio~ of four of our seven. J have added my contribution and have sent the
letter on to F. W. Conrad, Bell, California , who .will sen<! it to Alice Juddthen our present hi sto ry will be upt o--dat e a nd I will again prepare an
article for the Alum n i Quarterly.
1876--Ler oy Bacon W ood send his
clues from Murphy Memorial H ospita·1, W h ittier , California . His home
is in Los Angeles-4125 S. Figueroa
St. M r. Wood ask s for news of his
classmates and wonders if a n y of them
are liv ing in his part of t h e world .
·w ·,, truH those who see this r equest
will writ.- to Mr. W o od o r call upon
him.
1878-J essie A n n Dexter Wilder
(M:rs. W . A. Wilder) lives a t 316 E.
·washington St., Belding, Mich. Mr.
·wilder di"e d ~welve y.ears age, tast·
January and nine year s ago Mrs.
·1Nilder lost o n<" of h e r sons. O n e son.
Vann Dext er Wilder, lives in Blooming ton. Mrs. Wilder keeps up her interest 111 scho0ls hy having s0nw
teachers as r0omers in her h o me and
she says she fi n ds them very p leasa nt company. She w ro te the fol10wing t ributt- t0 President F elmley. "l
was saddened t0 hear of Dr. Felm ky's sickness and death and have read
wit h interest t h e last Quarterly which
is a memorial to h im , cert ainly most
clest·r vcd. He was o ntc of the men
who was great in his simp licitv. th.highest. mark of greatn ess."
Mn:. Wilder further said. "When l
realize that I g rad uated in 1878 T h e g in to0 to realize that 1 must ,eem
like an old timer. hut T n ever havtfci1 old yet. This is 1101 saying that
T will n ot acquiest- when I must. Good
health is such a h elp in k eeping active, for wh ich I am ve ry grateful."
Mn:. W ilder is active 111 chur ch.
Sabbat h School. W. C. T. ll .. and other civic organizations.
:t879- Silas Y. Gillan is ownn of the

Cedars Veneer W o rk of Ct-da r,. Miss.,
and Milwauket , Wi s. He m ak ~s his.
home at 2408 Washington St., Vicksburg, Miss. H e ha s two son s a nd one
daughter liv ing and is t he µ r oud
grandfather of eleven g randchildren.
Sarah Annette Bo wman's a ddre;ss is
P. 0. Bo x 774. Ktllogg, Idaho. Miss
Bowm an has n ot b een teachi11g- for
two year s.
1881-Mary Gaston Tear ( Mrs. John
H . T ea r ) lives a t 147 Haslett _St.. East
l,ansing, M ich.
M r s. Tear "'ri tes.
"Th rough the Alumni Quarterly I iincl
about m y only means of keep i11g in
touch with I. S . N. U . Having sµtnt
all my scho0l <lays in Normal. which
was the h0me of my family for long
years. th e,e m essages the Quarterly
hr ings fr0m t imic to time r eviv<- many
memo ries dear to me."
Mr. J o hn H. T ear. also a intmher
c,f the class of 1881. d ied in 189; One
of t h e Chicago Puhlic Schools btars
his nan1e in honor of hl~ sen:lce~ tc
education .
1883-Carrit" E. · Sm ith Turn<·r ', adc!rt-ss is 201 E. ·washington ~t.. Mt
St<:rlin_g. Illinois. Her hushand, Charles
H . Turner . d ied December JO. 1905.
Mrs. Turner's on)~: <laughter 1~ a
graduate of I. S. N . U. in th<: clas~
0 f 1913 and also attended sclwoi at
Nnrmal during the first summer term
n f 1929. Her name is Mrs. E. G.
Herman . This present school y<'ar she
is teaching in Gran d R a pid s. M kh.
M.rs. T urnt r sa_v:-i. "'\"le are ,·er_v sorry
for th e school's lo ss in t h e passing uf
Mr. Felmley. We fet l i1 a s a ptcr·
~<111al loss t oo a s h e h ad bet'n a _guest
1n our house and w e in h is.'·
Turn er

~ugg ests <tn

earl y

1\11 r!--.

annou nce•

men t of the dates for such e,·ent s a~
Home C0 ming. F 0unders' D a y. et c ..
because she fee ls that with a lo nger
timt tc• pla n m ort a lumni might take·
adv:.nta g_ t' cf attending tht-sc ftstivi t it's. This is a good sugg<:st ic,n arnl
we will try to follow ir.
lElM- David H. Cha plin opcr:ues tl,e

'-7

Chaplin Mot<1r Sales Compa ny located
at 2424 Sa11ta Clara Ave., Almeda,
Califoniia.

He sug-gests that instead

of holding cla:--s reunions accurd1ng ti )
olfr presen t p lan--clas~es ten year:--

apart- tha.t
wherehY

., ome

plan

more alumn i

tlevi ; crl

be
who

wer e

in

school at the ;ame ti me could hold
,•cuninn:-- th !.! i;amc ~:c ars.

T his i:-- a.11
and () T\ t'. which
snmc alnmn i have been C<)n~idcr ing- fo r
,~xcd lcn t

::;ug-ge:--tion

:.e:veral y c;tr:,:;..
co lleges han::

VVc know that ~,,ine
heirun to o perate o n
t t) i11se lt'cti n,z

thi~ kind o f p lan and \,·c plan

v~stii:,:a1,, thl'ir me thocl

of

cfa:--st-: :--. de.
Perhaps in another ~-~ar
H"e "·ill ha\·e a n~v; ~che me to nfier.

We trust

Mr. Chapli11 will :, ee th~

com1n c11ccmcn t pn>gra m in

thi~ i.~:-tuc.

V,./c alway~ try tn st!c 11re it ior the
F~hruary 11t11nhc r hut it wa~ n,)t rea<ly
[or 11, thi, time. \•Ve could have a11rJ(,}t1nc~d date:-:. however. a. n<i :;.onH.:: par-

ticu lar, aqrl rcg-rct that w e did 11 ,,t.
We wi ll 1101 overlook that aga in.
1887- Rc rtha Gliclck11 Rradt (Mr, .
Samuel I·'.. Rradt) of DeKalb. a g rad u ate fro111 t he olrl High Scho<)l in 1887.
,ends the following news: .;r-,rr. Rraclt
and r ha,·c a happy fami ly; fl)lff :"'l) ll :-:
a.mi da11g:litcrs. t wo ~.;,011:-:-in - law. and

fi ve grandchildren .
yl.!rtr~ I ,;t avc irct':ly

co

\\'1)111t·11°:-;

Fo r
c) f

twc11ty-fi\·c

my :--parl:! tinH'

o rganizations in th e :-;.tat..:.

My health a t prese11t forhids this work
~o f am

in <l ulging in g-cn~alog·y. an-

tiques. rock gardens. hesides church
work. wh ich alway, comes first. Out:-.idc ni his regula r wurk of hanki ng;.
\fr. Hriidt has clon e much to help es-

tahlish t he good mad, o i !11inois. \Ve
are prnud o f his work along this lint•.
We ;ire proud too ,)f o ur Mr. Par ~1)n:--° \\'ork in ,.1ur Teacher:-· C.t, !h.~}.!·t.". '
~me! l;t:H :- 11mmt.~r we called him 'Pr~si dent' ior a short tin1c.''
.
1888- Ednn,nd R. Smi t h atll..l' 'flt:0:wife. Flnrence Caston S m ith. both of
the class of 1888. are at present living
at 5474 C reenwood Ave., Chicago, b ut
they will soon be starting on travels

which will take them far away. Aft<,r
for ty •- six year s a,; a teacher Mr. Smith
retired at the close of the tirst semes•·
ta ,.>i this ,cho,)I year. Since gradU··
ating from I. S. N. U. Mr. Smith has
taught in Heyworth , Shawneetown,
Normal a nd ChieaiIO- H e attendee[ the
Uni n trsity oi C hicago for two yearn.
During his lo ng residence i11 Chicago
he taught mathe1natics it)r ni ne y~ars
in the H yde Park High Schn,, i a n d
since the n has :,~n·ed variou~ lengths
o f t in1c as principal oi Paul R~ vere,

Parkside, Sherwood a nd Kuzminski
Schools. He had been at th e J·.,tter
sch,,ol .-inee 1920.
The Kc>z111i11sld
School Bulletin, published by th e pa.r·•
c: nt-tc:·acht>r a~:--ociation vf that scht)o1,
ca rri~d many tributes to hi111 in its

januar.1·. 19.30. i»u e. :-\ few e xcerpt ,;
irom this Bulleti n follow :
;.'vVith hearts iull of :;i-ratitu,le we
wekutHcd him in September afte r h i~;
:-crio us accident, oi the :H1m1ll c r . ( M:r.
~ mith \Va:- ::-c,·ert!ly hurt in an auto--

mobile accide nt. if we have been prnp •
erly inionned.) \V ith hearts iull o f
regret we set! him ::-c,·er the cluse ties

t h;tt ha,·e bound u, as Prirtcip;,.l,
Teachers. Pare nts, and C hildren."
.. Roth :\fr. a11d Mrs. Sm ith are de~p-·
!y inter~:-ted in the worthwhi lt- th ings
0 i life. They kno w and love g-ood
l,0\1k:--.

poetry and art.

'l'h1.,.;y p o :,s:;!SS

11·hat cannot h~ take rt away fron, t h~rn
-wt"ll ."ltur ed minds i11 str1)J1~ hudi..::s."
"Mr. Smith is glad to re tire wh ile
he a nd Mrs. Smith arc in g ,h>d health
and able to do SlH'll c t ra veling. Tl1ey
have been abroad three t in,e, and plan
~o agai n next swnmer.''
··To ha vt! hitn rt!tirc at t hi.s tim <!, at
llie prime oi his usciulnes:--. wlieu liis
t.t)

1Patur c judg-1n c nt

mean:-- tlh)rc

to

u~

to
c hildren, parents and teachers.''
"It is hard to bdieve that Mr. S mith
than cv~·r. i:-- an irreparab le

has rt'adtt'd the ag-e

\)f

l\ )SS

re tiremeu t, in

fact :t is hard to associate age with
.Mr. S mith at all, so ready is h is un-•
cierstandin;r of all ages. It is ooly hi~
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\\'isdom that coll\·inces, for he has the
rnrt of \\'is dom t h at \\'Orks \Yith time,
rhe pat ience that can \\'ait for some
things to soh·e th em selves. If we ha d
a :\[r. Smith in ever y school, Chicago
paren ts \\'Ou lcl fee l happie r to t rust
the ir chilclren to the system."
''Kozminsk i P. T. A. " ·ill suffer a
g r eat loss ,Yhen :\Ir. S mith leaves us .
Ever r eady "·ith his kind word o f encourage111cnt, never fa iling \Yith his
sy111pathy \\'h en th ings did not go just
as th ey s houlcl, :\[r. Smith has proven
him self a true m ember ancl fri en d of
th e Kozminski P . T . A."
" For its t hircl principal Kozmi nski
School "·ill fincl it di ff icult to obtain
a man to guicle it a s "·ise ly ancl p rogr cssi,·ely as it s f irst two helmsmenLeslie Le\\'is and Ecl111und J3. S 111ith."
- Signed Charles Kozminski.
:\frs. Smith says, "v\Tc are looking
for\\'arcl to the enjoy111e nt of leisurely
tr;n ·e l and time to do ma ny things
planned in past years."
The best \\'ishes of the alumni assoc iation of I. S. ) ,1. U . go ,Yith them.
Dr. H. S. Brode, '88, ancl :\frs.
Brode, '89, al\\'ays r espond \\'he n
reached by an appeal from Nor111al
e,·en thoug h Dr. B roclc does feel that
the \\·ori el is over organized a ncl a I!
that. vVe haYe had ne \\'s of this in ..
t er est ing fami ly from time to t ime in
the last few years, but th ey are always do ing somet hing new. Their olclcst son, J a111es Stanley B rocle, is t eaching science in the P endleton, Oregon,
High School. J-1 e is 111arriccl a nd ha s
four children. three gi rls and one hoy.
H e is a g raduate oi \Vhitman College
and r ece ived the clegrce of l\faster of
Science from the U niversity of \ Vasi, ..
ington fo r \\'Ork 011 fresh \Yater ani 111als as 111aterial for na ture study. U n less o ur m e111ory fail s us these other
three sons arc triplets. T hey graduated t ogether fro111 high school ancl
from coll ege a nd then \\'Cnt th eir separa t e \\'ays as follo\\'s: :\falcolm D onaldson Brode r ecci,·ccl his docto r's de-

grcc from the U ni,·ersi ty o f Chicago
and is now professor of zoology iu
Beloit College, Beloit, vVis.; Wallace
Recd Brode took h is doctor's deg ree
at the U niver sity of Illinois, t hen did
t\\'0 years' "·ork in the Burea u of
Stanclards at \ ,\T ashington, D. C., and
for t\\'O year s held a Guggenheim Fe].
lo\\'ship \\'hic h a llO\\'Cd him to carry
on r esearch \\'Ork in Europe, and now
he is ass istan t professor o f ch emistry
in Ohio State U niversity; Robert Bigham Brode took his doct or 's clcgree
at the California I nstitute of Technology, \\'as then awardccl a Rhodes
Scholars hi p and later a Natio nal Research F e llo\\'ship. in t he use o f which
a,\'ards he spent t\\'0 years doing research work in E urope ancl on e in
Princeton Univer sity, ancl he is now
assistant professor of physics in t he
University of California.
Dr. Brocle says of him self : "I have
been p rofessor of b iology in \,Vh itman
College, (Walla \Valla, Wash.) for
thirty year s a nd ha vc also during that
time been c urator of t he museum. It
may be of int erest to note that I began my muse um \\'Ork in Normal, as a
student assista nt to Professor Seym our, who was t hen in charge of the
\\'Ork in zoology and botany a nd who
\\'as curator of the museum, wh ich at
that time \\'as given some prominence.
I may say also that in 1926 I was given a vacation for a part of the year
and :\Irs. Brode and I spent fo ur
mo nths of o ur vacatio n in Europe. My
special \\'Ork du ring that t ime was at
the Zoological Station in Naples. I
a lso visited ma ny museums and made
a study of the r e111ai ns of pre-h istoric
man in the ca,·cs o( ce ntral France.
(\Ve trust D r. Brode \\'ill notice that
the old museum is a ga in coming into
it s o,n1 in its ne\\' home in The Fehnley Ha ll of Science.)
1890-1Iargar et P o \\'er s, who has
taught for t\\'c nty-fi ,· e yea rs in t he
Pontiac I ligh School. and \\'ho for the
past several yea rs has been assista nt
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Elizabeth, aged 16 ; :.Iar ion \Vest, 20,
a st udent at the U ni\'ersity of Chicago,
her father's and 111othcr 's Alma l\later;
nei\'S item from Pontiac, but the same
Charlotte Capen, 23, University of ChiitcJll also tells us that t he board of
cago, '29, and this year studying at
ducation offer ed her a contract a nd
the Sorbonne, P a ri s, France; Eleanor,
: he 111 ight r econsider her \\'ithdra \\'al
Vassar College, '24, m a rried to D r.
from the institution sh e has sen-eel so
Donald I L l\[d,aughlin, graduate of
faithfully and so long .
Harvard University. They have two
1892-Jamcs E. Ament is still princhildren, a son and a daug hter. Mrs.
cipal oi S a tional Park Seminary at
E ckhart herself is a la\\'yer, having
f orest Gle nn, :.Iaryland, a suburb of
graduated from the vVesleyan UniverWashington, D . C.
Jessic Peasley Scott (:11Irs. G. A . sity Law Department in 1900, sh e was
admitted to th e Illinois bar t he same
Scott) gi,·es her address as 156 Parkyear. She a nd J\Ir. Eckhart 11·ere mar,ra\' .'l.,·c., Cincinnati, Ohio.
ried in 1903.
1·893- Cuthbert F . Parker says his
Rosa \ Vaugh Bro\\'er ()Irs. John
principal business is ranchi ng and catBro\\'er) now lives at 1821 Lucr etia
tle raising, but he is also president of
Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. She has just
the F irst l\"ational Bank of Julesburg,
recently moved back to Los Angeles,
Colorado, and director oi the First l\aha ,·ing hecn living- for several years in
tional Ba nk o f Scdg\\'ick, in the same
Button\\'illo11·, Kern Co unty, Calif. She
state. He gives hi s home address in
says they plan t o remain in the c ity
the first named toll'n. H is 11·ife. :.Iaud
and she hopes to get in touch with
Mill s Parker attended U . 1--J igh a t I.
som e of her former )formal friends.
S. l\". U. :.Ir. and :.Irs. Parker have
Charles Cyrus Miller, U. H ig h, '94,
three daughters : Ed ith Beste~·, a
has ne,·er taught school, but has been
graduate of :.(illikin 'Cniversity, Decaa traveling sa lesm an fo r thirty-five
tur, l lli nois ; Doris Caroline, graduate
years. He has three children : One
of :.[ills College, Oakland, California,
daug hter in Decatur, married, \\'ho ha:;
no11· rnarried and Ii,·ing in Santa :.I onone daughter of h er Oll"n, so that is
ica. Cali f.; Arvilla :.[ay, a sophomor e
one grandchild; a son, Carl R ., an atat :.lills College this year . :.Ir. Par ktorney in Decat ur, lives at home a nd
er expressed appreciation of the nell"s
is not married; another son, Harry Vv.,
items r eceived in the Alumn i Quarterly
\\'ho operates a chicken farm near
and paid a tribute t o )Ir. Felmlcy,
B eclrn·i th, Va., ancl has o ne daughter,
saying, " I am among the many \\'ho
so that makes t\\'O gra ndchildren for
regret deeply the passing o f our very
:.fr. C. C. 1vliller.
able a nd much loved President FehnTheo Thompson, U . Hig h, '94, is a
Jcy.n
pr acticing physician in Shelbyville,
1894--P auline Schneider, 916 E. 7th
Ill.
St., Sedalia, :11Io., is a n invalid and a
Sa muel B. Hursh has r ecently re-shut-in who greatly appreciates n e1\'S
t ired a s Dean of the FacuJt,, of T eachof her former I. S. !\. U . fri ends. Let
er s College, :11facomh, Illinois. He te lls
us have more from '94 and nearby
us that h e did no 11·ork at I. S. N. U
classes to send to her.
after 1879 although h e reccivecl his dip
Charlotte Capen Eckhart (:.Irs. P er Joma in 1895. l\lr. H ursh received th,
cy B. Eckhart) is R epublican precinct
mast er's degree at L ombard Collegt>
committeema n in her ho111e tmni of
Ga lesburg . He hopes to a t tend com
Kcnihrnrth, l llinois, a north shore submencem cnt this coming June.
urb o f Chicago. )1r. and :Mrs. E ck1896-Ph ilip H . S haub is now cashhart are the parents of four daughters:
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ier of t he Cust om House at Chicago.
Eva Chisholm Carr ( Mrs. H erbert
Carr) lives at 457 N. Ave. 56. Los
Ang eles, Calif.
1897-Edith B. Mize tea.:hes primary
grades in Tacoma. Wash., a nd lives at
812 N. Cedar St.
1898-Ma rgaret Fra nk H urd ( M rs.
Harry Boyd Hurd) lives at 932 Edgewater P lace, Evanston, I ll.
1899-Chester D. Marquis g ives his
permane nt address as 6 13 E. Grove St.,
Blooming ton. t he home oi his fat her
where he. M rs. Marquis and tht: c hildren spend the ir summer s. From December to Nlay t hey make their home
in Central Constancia, via Cienfuegos,
Cuba, whert~ Mr. Marquis is res.,arch
chemist and s uperintende nt of t he
s ugar mills for the Purina Mills o f S t.
Louis, Mo.
Gr ace Sitherwood Bent (Mrs. H .
Stanley Bent) i, another a lumnus who
has J ived in California for a good many
years. H er home is at 1385 Old Mill
.Road, Sa n Marino.
Edith Wallace Kirch ( Mrs. W . H.)
g ives her teaching address as So uth
High School. Minneapolis. Minn.
1900-Ja mes A. Fairfie ld, '00, a nd
Mrs. Fairfi eld. '01, g ive their address
as R. R. No. I. Gr eenacr es, La Crosse.
Wi s. M.r . ,Fairfield is dean of men
and head o f the physics depar tment
of the State Teacht>r s College at I.a
Crosse. He r eports three fin e children. ra ng ing in age from 12 to 17.
He a lso tells u~ that Myrtle Trowbridge. '04. is on th e history s taff oft he same school a nd a lso finds timt'
to keep the r ecords and the financt'~
o.f ,the State Association o f the State
T eachers Colleges in onlt'r. E. I..
Walters, ' 11. is a lso a member of tht'
same facu lty and is making "distinct
headway among school e xec utives for
better secondary education thro ugh
his leadersh ip as director of training
for high schoo l principals and teachers.'' M r. and M rs. Walters are t he
parents of a baby g irl. Mr.. Fairfidd

says. "It is pretty hard now to think
,>f the 'Old School' without the presence o f M r. F e lmley whom we a ll re.
spected and loved so much "
Gertrude Larison is assistant principal of fr ving School. Bloomingto n.
R. Edward Davis is head of the
chemis try department 0f L a ne Technical High School. Chicago.
·
1901- M rs. Ida L. Stubblefield is director of art in the J ohn Hill Junior
High School. Decatur. Her daughter
is a stude nt in I. S. N. U.
·
1902- Ada B e lle C lark teaches history in the high school at Van Nuys,
Calif. She rt>ceived he r hachdor's deg r ee at the Un iversity ,,f Mic higan .in
19 10.

Irwin RL>pp ha, ior the past six
years been e mpl,Jyed in the engineer..
ing department of the Republican I ron.
and Sted Cc>mpany. Yo ungstow n.. O hio,
wh ere for the past year he has been
working on machines prod ucing pipe
by electric welding. a new process. He
• uses his teacher training in hancili11g· a
troup v i Boy Sco uts. H e ha s heen a
Scoutmaste r ior the pa,t five years.
His 0\\'11 son. T he,,dor e. r ec ently received a .Hannun Fo un dation Scholars hip for E ag le Scout s. the fir,t to be
awarded in their Council.
Anna Foren1a11 teac hes E ng-lish and
his tory in the McKiu ley High School,
Chicago.
1903-Esth er C,lok M 0 hr Dok ha~
received her doct,,rate and is professor
,,f history and government in Washington Co llege, Chestertown . Md.
Karl F . McMurry. U. High 'O:'I, is a
member o f the firm of ~I cM urry,
Smith & Con1pa11y. c t·rtified Public Accountants. I South Pin ckney St .. Madi:::on. Wi'f..

Henry Buellesfi c ld. who formaly was
superinten dent o f schools a t Yankton,
S. D .. has retirc::d fro m teaching a n d
is living at 1Z47 We,t .17th Drive. Los
Angeles, Calif.
Christian R. Heritage is doing departm ental work in history and 11.wsic
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in the scvcnt h and eighth grades c:,f
,:m_rrson Schoel. Blooming ton.
1
1904-Geo rge Brophy Kendall is in
the s<'ed business. Jackso nville, Ill.
1905--An na Amelia Smith has taught
in J,inc0l11 Sch00l, Quincy. Ill.. ever
,;;nee her graduatio n from T. S. N. U.
<' h t' ]iv< s with her wid0wed mother
;;_,,1 outside of town and during all
s not missed one
1 hrs< _ytars she ha
minute's time because 0f personal illness. Miss Smit h's friends will regret
to learn that her sister, Sarah. died
These two sisters
last Septembe r.
have sp<'n t many .summers together at
T. S. N. U.

Anna l.0 uise Altevogt teaches third
grade and orchestra at the Cort ez St .
School. Los Angeles, Calif.
l!/07- Jane Litchfield Todd (Mr s.
Hohart H.) of Oak Park . Tllinois , ha s
bern in Florida for some time because
of tlw ill health 0f her second son.
Her older son wi ll grnduate from Culvu Military Academy in June. She
alsc has a daught.n . Patricia. age
eight. who is with her in Florida .
Ethel Rosenbe rry is dean of girls
of the Phoenix Union High School and
Junior College, Phoenix, Ariz. Miss
Rost'nlier ry received a hachelor' s degree at Columbia in 1924 and a mast.-r's from th.- same school the next
year.

IS-OS-Ha rvey Leroy F r eeland has
lat ely resigned as State Supervis or of
'l'racle and Industrial Educatio n for the
;itate of Nebraska . which positi0n he
ha!· held for the past four and onehalf years. Mr. and Mrs. Freeland
and their eight year old son, Philip,
ldt Lincoln. Neb .. their former home.
on Decembe r 28. motored t o Los Angeles. and sailed on January 11 for
t·hcir new homt- in Honolulu , where
M r. Freeland is now Director of Vocational Educatio n for the Territory
of Hawa ii. The new address is 309
T<'rritori al B ldg., H0nolulu , T. H. Mr.
Freeland sent his r egards to his friends
011 the facu lty of l. S. N. U.

Cht:ster C. Dillon is dir<' ctor of ·athletics and head coach at Georgeto wn
Collt-ge, Georgeto wn, Ky. The basketball team from his school won the
stat e champion ship t his year. This
gave them t he honor of represcn ting
the State of K entucky in th e southern
collegiate champion ship at J ackson,
M•iss. We ha ve not learned the o utcome of t he last me ntioned conflict.
Mr. Uillon spent the spring vacation
with his par ents in Normal.
Essit: Chamber lain teaches in the
English departme nt of th,• Oak Park
High School, Oak P a rk, Illinois.
1909-Ea rl Edwin Rosenbe rry is vice
principal of th e Mt. Vernon J unior
High School of Los Angeles, Calif.
The home address is 2341 Stevens Ave.,
Wilmar. Ca lif.
Harold K. Sage is fa rmi ng near
Clarksda le, Miss.
1910-Dr . Samuel R. Powers. High
School '10. m em ber 0f the fac ulty of
Teachers College, Columbia Univer sity,
is on a sabbatica l leave of absen ce and
is spenclrng t he year in Europe.
19JJ-Art hur W. Breidec hr is bookkeeper and auditor for the M uller
Br ass Foundr y Company . St. Louis.
Mo. His h0mt: a ddr ess is 5536 Grant
Place.
Alma Kruse Bucker {M rs. A. Judson) recently visited her sisters in
F r eeport, Illinois. a11 d was the honor
g uest at a numbt-r of socia l affairs.
Mrs. Rucker's home is in Tay lor ville.
111.
Mary Bell is counselo r in the Jeffer son Junior High School at Long
Beach, Calif. Then, are 1.500 pupils
in this school.
1912-Ed na Rt-ntchk r Davis (Mr s.
Robert Lesley Davis) g ives her present address as Experim ent Station,
Mayague. Port o Rico.
1913--Ma ry Y0der Pa rrack (M rs.
Mat thew Parrack) is now living in
Phoenix, Ariz. Mrs. P arrack is the
daug hter of Jsaac H . Yoder of t he
cla ss of 1885. Mr. Y oder Jives at Lilly.
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!llinois, and is connected \\'ith the Lilly Orchards there.
E. \V. Skaer is assistant county superintenden t of schools in St. Clair
County. Ile has charge of the rural
school \\'Ork. He lives at 714 East D
St., Belleville, Ill.
Le\\"iS :M . \ Valkcr li\'eS at Gilman,
Illinois, and is in the grain, coal and
seed business.
1914-Bert Reeves is principal of th~
T ownship H ig h School at Vlilliamsville, Illinois. H c received the bachelor of science degree at the Uni,·crsity
of Illinois in 1926.
Gladys Chancy Herman (l\frs. Chas.
E .) lives at 210 E. Amory St., Champaign, Illinois. She taug ht three years
after g raduating. \\'as married in 1917,
and has t\\'O children, a bo.v and a
girl.
Margie 'l\rnmey t eachers c:rade 2.A
and 3B in one of the Bloomingto r
schools.
1!115-Glady s Zook, '15, and Richard
K. Do rman \\'ere married at the home
of the bride's parents in Normal on
Sunday, :\Iar ~h 30. 1930. ]\[r. Dorman
is secret ary of Butler Un iversity, Indianapr,!is, Indiana, an<l l\lirs. Dor man
has bee11 teaching in that city.
Nellie ~fay Am ido,1 t eaches thP primary r oom in the g r ade school at Leland, Ill.
Mildred Hinton Kelly (]\[rs. Ed\\'ard
W ., Jr.) lives on a farm near Campus,
Ill. They ca ll their [arm "Kelly Krest"
and we \\'ish you all mig ht see the
charming lettering of this name a nd
the inter esting little block desig n of
haystack and \\"indmill \\'hich they use
on their stationery.
1916-Ess ie Clark Allen (Mrs. H.
D.) and l\Ir. Allen have been spending
some time in the south, but planned
to go on \\'est about the middle of the
\\'inter. They do not kno\\' \\'hen they
will be permanently located.
Daniel Shirck t each es automotive
electricity in th e l\[echanic Arts High
School of St. P aul. :\[inn. His home

addr ess is 1076 Charles St.
Leanora Aldene \ Yolk teaches phy.
sical education and arts and crafts in
the T o\\'nship High School of E l Paso,
Ill.
Carolyn Fisher is a student at I. S.
K. U. She '"ill receive h er degree in
June.
Marguerita Elizabeth F ields is this
year at her home in \ Vayneto\\'n. I nd.
Norma Archer H ogue t eaches geography and history in the Jun ior High
School of l\f on mouth, Ill. She expresses deep r egr et O\'cr the losses
the I. S . N. U. fac ulty has s ustained
in the last fe\\' years.
191 7-Dora English He a\' c n e r
teaches f irst grade at Piper City. Illinois.
I da :'l[ae \ Vallace has been attending t he Un iversity o f Colorado at
Boulder this year, but ""ill return to
her former pos ition in the schools o f
Spr ingfield. Ill .. next year.
1918- Hazel Tohias, \\'ho is art super\'isor in the Danbury S tate Kormal School. sustained severe injuries
,_.hen sh e "·as caught bet\\'eCn the
platform and the steps of the Kew
York Sub\\'ay train on \\'hich she had
heen ridi ng. The quick action of her
h\'O companions. t\\·o \\'omen teachers
of the Normal School, saved her from
mor e serious inj uries. This accident
happened in February. :'11iss Tobias
spent a \\'eek or mor e in the Danbury
Hospita l ""h ere she \\'as taken hy aut omobile follo\\'ing the accident.
Zola Kenney teaches biology and
nature study at :'11ooscheart, Illinois.
S he makes her home at 404 \ V. Park
Ave .. Aurora.
1919- 0live l\[arrisco H a n n a n t
teaches home economics in the \ Vhatcom High School of Belli ngha m,
\iVash.
Lydia E. Jacobs is dir ector of the
intermediat e grades in the Sta te
Teachers College at Kutzto\\'n, Pa.
1920-Lue lla :\Iarie A r ends is in r esidence at the Uniyersity of Ch icago
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this year.
Margaret L amberton teaches book. 11· 1g in the Peoria Hi gh School.
keeP
' •
•
1921-Li llia n V . Are nds 1s teach111g
in the high school at Bcnt_on, Illinois.
Lott ie E. Gascho teaches 111 the commercial depa rtme nt of the Co1:1munitv High School at Dupo, Ilhno1s.
· Helen Gidding S cot t (Mrs. Franklin D.) '21, is teaching in a private
school in Cambridg e, Mass., this year,
while ) [r. Scott is studying for his
doctorate at Harvard University. Mr.
Scott " ·as a member of the faculty of
the college in Indianola, Iowa.
Elizabet h K illough teaches a primary g rade in the schools of Oak
Park.

!922- Bcss Yoder. 22, was married
in August, 1928, to R . A. H echt. T h eir
address is Magnolia, Ill.
Bessie Landram teaches mathematics in the Roosevelt Junior High
School of Decatur, Ill. She has attended the U niversity of Nebra ska
one summer term and the Univer sity
of Illinois several s umm er terms since
her graduation frc m I. S. N . U. She
expects to r eceive her bachelor's degree from th e U. o f I. at the close of
this coming summ er.
W . Earl Phelps is a ssistant principal of the J ohn's Hill Junior High
School of Decatur, Ill. He will r ecei,·c his degree at I. S. K. U. this
summ er, having clo ne all his senior
college \\'Ork during summer t erms.
)farg ucritc Uary Keating teaches
English in the Lane T echnical Hig h
:"rhool o f Chicago. Ot her I. S. N . U .
~raduatcs teaching in the same school
1rc Lc,\'is Herbert Bowyer, '17 a nd '22,
and R. E. D a vis, '00.
Lucila Vesta Schic ker t eaches first
grade in Cicero, Ill. She a nd Am elia
Hirschi, '23, li ve together at 6 Harvanl St., Oak Park. M iss H irschi
teaches E ig hth Gra de Social Science in
Cicero.
1923- J canette Can trill is now Mrs .
George L. \Vaggoncr and her address
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is 17310 Bent ler Ave., Apt. No. 9, D etroit, )1Iich.
R etta Aline Park t eaches fir st gr ade
in }[ owcaqua, Ill. She tells us that
a bank failure e ntangled their school
fund s a nd took some of her money,
but in spite of this setback she sent
her dues, believing in being loyal to
her alumni organization. Fine spirit!
L yle R. Dawson is t each er of physics in th e Community Hig h School
of Pekin, Ill.
Lo is \iVright Cannon ( Mrs. \ Varel C.)
is now living at )1I anliu s, Ill.
Clara Grace \~Talton t eaches in the
D ecatur Public Schools.
Emily Ima Cornwell teaches history
and Latin 111 the Township High
School of R oanoke, Ill.
Glenn 0. De Atlcy, principa l of the
Junior High School of ·wood River,
Ill.. makes som e good suggestion s concerning our alumni associa tion and we
pass them on hccausc the pe r fo rmance
of these s ugg estions is up to alumni
thr oughout the state. He s ugg'csts
t hat g reater interest mig ht be aroused
in th e Alumni Association if more emphasis were placed on g athering alumni togethe r at the t imes of county institutes and divis ional m eetings of the
State T eacher s' Associa tion ; tha t
when a member o f th e I. S. N . U.
fa cult,y is speaker or in structor 'a t
th ese meet ings a dinner he arra nged
with t his fa c ulty m ember as the g uest
of the group; that e xtension t eachers
could assist in a rous ing inter est in
meet ings of alumni throug hout the
state ; that ,,·hen dinner s or other
g roup meetings a r c held each alumnus pledge support of the A lumni Assoc ia t ion a nd pay dues at that time.
He a lso wi shes a more freq uent publication from the association, suggest ing a month ly. T hese suggestions are
all good a nd ther e is no r eason why
the ones pertaining to g roup meetings
could n ot be started during the summe r in stitutes a nd carried on t hroug h
the year in t he divisional m eetings.
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The monthly publication rlepends on
the loyalty of a lumni. which means an
increase in our membership sufficient
to bring in enough money to pay the
increased printing. postage, etc. Who
will be the first to arra 11ge an I. S .
N. U. dinner or lunch eon during a
summ er county ins titute? Th e execu tive committee will k eep the Month ly
Bulletin i11 mind. \Ne a lmost fo rgot
to tell you that Mr. and Mrs. DeAtley a r e the proud parent, o f two childr e11, G lenn , Jr., ag-eil 6; Hillmer
F rankli11. aged 5.
1924-Ken 11 eth Pri ng(¢ ,., atten ding
the Un iversit y of Michiga11 this yea r.
He will receive a master's ilegree in
June. His major is English. He recent ly spe11t the spring vacation with
his parents. Prof. and Mrs. R. VI/.
Pringle. in Normal.
Birdie Boaz teaches third grade in
t he public sc hools of Champaign, m.
Laura E lizabet h Arends teaches in
the high schoo l at P ot omac. Ill.
Cleo ,,v. Curtis rece ived her bachelor's degree from the University of
[llinois at the close of the first semest er. She planned to r ema in in ,chool
this semester and work towa rd h er
master's degree.
Maud J a mi,011 Selby teaches social
science in the Eug-e11e F'ield School of
Glendale. Calif.
Amy Shaw Dunkdberg (M rs. Louis
P.) lives in P ekin. Ill. Mr. Dunkelberg is Stat e's Attorney there. They
have two children: Margaret. aged
2; and Marilyn. a few months old.
Cora Helen Morgan received her
A. B. at th e University of Illinois la st
June with honors in Latin. and th is
year she is t eaching in the Communi ty High Sch ool of Carbondale. Ill.
While Miss Morgan was a st udent at
the U. of I. she studied Spanish under
Elena Marchant. who was a studen t
a t I. S. N. U. in 1924. Miss Marchant
was married last summer to L. R.
Lincl. a m,ember of t he faculty of Wabash College, Crawfor dsville, Ind.

Thelma Pdty Warner (Mrs. Lewis
R.) gives her address as "Evergrere11
Ridge Farm.'' F orest City. T11. Don't
these charming names for country
homes a dd a sense of dignity and
comfor t to the life that is lived in
them!
Norma Louise Riehl is art sup,;r.
visor in the sc hools o f Moline. tll .
1925-\.Vayne Patton. who recei ved
a bache lor', degree at the U ni versity
o f Illinois at the close. of the first
,em ester this year. is teach ing manual
training· in the public schools ,..,f Atlanta. Ca.
Thom as f. Ali en. for the past fou r.
and ,m e-half years instructor in thr.
commerc ial departmen t of the Town ..
ship Hig h School of Belleville, UL,
resigned rec~nt ly to accept a simil;i,r
pcs ition in the S,)ldan High School of
St. Louis.
Rena C. Holt z k aches first grade
in Hay- Edwards School, Spr ingfield,
111.
Anna Marie Ginzel teaches in the
i\•I on roe School of East S t. Louis. She
a nd her sister. Lucille Ginzel. plan to
atte nd I. S. N . U. this summer . Miss
C in zel r epor ts that L S. N. U . peoplr:
certainly enjoyed t he dinner given during the Southwestern Division meet-ing of the S tate T eac hers' Associa-t ion when Dr. R. G. Buzzard of I. S.
N. U. fa culty was the honor g uest.
Mr. G. F. Ba ltz. Alum ni Association
President. was there a lso. Let's ha.vc
more of t hese gat herings and st ir up
1. S. N. U. loyalty.
H enrietta Shaub. '25, was married
on March IS. 1930. to Kenneth I,. Ac..
cola. Th e new hom e is in Berwyn,
Il l., where Mr. Accola is a machinist
with the Wes tern E lectric Company.
Mrs. Accola is employed in a clerical
capacity in the J. Sterling Morton
High School of Cicero. S he rnentionf.
others on t he faculty of the same
school : K atherine But zow, '25, social
science; Mabel Bloomer, '25, art; E.
W . Green, whose graduation we do
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not find in the R<'gistcr, English an<l
wrestling.
J!IZ&-Pt•arl
Sto<·cklin
completed
work for th.- bachelor's degree at the
University 0f Wisconsin at the close
f the fir,;t sem<'ster. She then left
~or speci2I Red Cr0s, instruction in
St. Loui s and fr0m t hert' went t0
nortlnv(·stern lowa where she- is nutrition instruct0r in several Red Cross
centers. In June she will go to the
University of Michigan for a six
· ,uonths' co urse- in dietetics in t he Univt•rsity Hospital..
Mary E. Kendall, '26, of Downs, a nd
Walter G. Griffith, of McNabb, were
,~arried on March I in Bloomington.
The bride has been a teacher in the
John Swaney School a t McNabb for
the last thn·e year s. Mr. Griffith
graduated fr0m the University of Illi110i;· in 1923. The new home is located
on a farm near McNabb, Tllin0is.
Lauretta Cody. '26. was recently
rnarric,d to W. G. Newman.
Both
yc;ung people are residents of Peoria
and the new home will lw made in
that city.
Leonora Price teach es science in the
Frankli n Junior High School, Chicago.

Truman E. Knibhs i;· h ea<l oi the
science department of J0hnson City.
Jll., }ligh School.
Ress Leonard kaches first grade 111
ont of the Oak Park. 111 .. schools.
Maud M. Collin s i~ 111 ,chool at I. S.
N. U. this year and is living at Fell
Hall.
Mary l·Jizaheth Robb is t eaching at
llivnsi<k. lll. HH sch0ol is ckparttn<:ntali?.<·d a n<l she has charge of
arithmetic.
Garn('! E. Carder. '26. an<l Everet t
M. Van V leet. '26 and '29. were marritd August 23. 1927, at Mexico City.
Mo. M r. Van Vleet i~ h ead of the
chemistry department in the Town:,hip H igh School at P ontiac, Ill. Mrs.
Van Vleet taught in Ashland, Jll., befort. her marriage.
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1927-0n March 28, Lucille Elva
Rain, '27, of Bloomington a nd Loren
D. Gerard of Peoria were married at
th<- home of t he bri<le's parents in
Rloomington. Since g raduating from
I. S. N. U. the bride has taught in
East: St. Louis and Shelton. The ··new
homt- is in the Ivanhoe /1partments
in P.-o ria.
On April 8. announcement wa-s made
of th e approaching marriage of Mary
Ruth Keyes, '27, of Beason. Illinois.
to Mack Ptgram oi Lincoln. the wedd ing tc, ht: an ev.-nt of this spring.
T he home will be made on a fa rm
n~ar Lincoln.
H. Alma Arends, '27, was marritd
,,n September 4. 1928, to John Henry
and their home is at Eau Claire, Wis.
Mary Austin, '27, of B loomington,
and Wilbur W . Patterson were marrit<l nn March 7, 19~0 at t.he home of
tilt' bride's par<-nts in Bloomington.
T lk new home:: is located at 409 St.
Mary 's St.. Pek in, in which c ity Mr.

P:=ttte-rs0n

ls ~t-rv i(t-'

n1anag,er

of

a

garage.
Hel<-n
Th0mp,on
KiefH
(M r s.
Gcc•rg.- L. ) teadws a primary grade
in East St. Louis.
Pansy Legg is music inst ructor in
th e high schoo l 0f Danville, JI!.
Mar y Etta Shields is superintendent
of tht gradc-s ,,f the Soi,th Side Schoc,1
0f Coal City, 111.
Jrnnit' Blanche Le Mar r t eaches
gra<les 3 and 4 in th<· Bureau Town;;hip Ccms<,lidated Scho(,I nea r .Princeton. Ill. Mi,s r.~ Marr ccnnmented
fav0rahly 011 the- t r easurn·s r eport
which Mis, Blak~ s<·nt out this winter
with th.,. dut- notic<·s. O th ers have
;, Jso a pprt'ciat c:d receiving this report.
Mr. and :M rs. Rus,t'l N . Thoma son
of Mt. Olive. 111.. are the parents of
a son, Richard Edwards, born January 2, 1930.
Mr. T homason was
a memb"r of 1 he cla ss 0f '2i. and is
~t1p.-rinte11cknt ('f scll()ois at Mt. Olive.
P<·arle Lindstrc,m. '2i, and \Vylie S.
Ericson wert' marritd Stplt'mber 7,
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1929 at Galesburg. After a w edding
trip to New Orleans and other points
in the south they r eturned to m a ke
their home in Bishop TTill. Ill.. t he
fo rmer hom e of both l\( r. and Mrs.
E ricson.
Mary V irginia Ruhle teaches Seventh Grade in Linco ln School. B loom ington.

Alvina Helen R osch t eaches Second
Grade, \ Vehster School. Collinsville,
Ill.
Yfarietta Sar ah Alden is teachingfor the third year in the H igh School,
Chillicothe. Ill. S he has had the p leas ure o f putting in t he equipment and
starting th e " ·ork in both food and
clothing. There arc still pioneers!
F.thcl \ Vislander teaches sixth and
seventh g rades, \Vethersfield School.
K ewanee, Ill.
E ls ie E . Bro\\·n teaches in Alto n,
her hom e t own .
1928--Ruth ~[aurinc Hayes B rach is
teaching Second Grade at Villa Grove,
Ill. S he and \V. Roy Brach of the
class o f 1927 recently an nounced th at
th ey w er e married on J une 23, 19:28,
at Peoria. ~Ir. Brach t each es history
and coaches in th e Jlig h School at
\Vinncbago, Ill.
Frances ~I. I.athropc, who fo r t he
past two years has been teaching departmental geogr aphy in the Cannon
School o f Danville, I llinois, sends us
notice of a number of I. S . N. U.
g raduates and fo r mer students \Yho
arc also t eaching in Dan ville : Roma
Thomas and Ruth Hamilton, both '24;
H est er Cessna, 1\[ary \ •\ /ehster and
Louise Laird. all '26; Irene Davis and
Gladys B uck, both '28; D oris Boon,
'29; all(] Cecille Boyd, Beatrice Boon,
Thelma Harvey and Bernice Byrne,
former students whom we do not find
listed a s g r aduates in the class records. i\Iiss Lathrope's principal at
Cannon School, R. G. Se itzinger, is a n
uncl e of Floyd Cunning ham, '25 and
'26, one of t he " Normalitc Geographers."
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Florence I. Peeken t eaches Fifth
Grade E ngli sh in Central Gran1111ar
School, Ri,·crside, Ill. ITer address dur _
ing the school year is 3118 Oak P ark
A ve .. Bcr\\'yn.
i\[r. and Mrs. Richard E . i\farshall
announce the arri,·al on i\'farch 22
1929. of i\(iss Jean :-farshall. :Mrs:
~fand1all. ,,·ho before h er marriage
\\'as Lou esa Keys, '28, says that Miss
Jea n is g r o\\'ing up fast and is getting
r eady to be one of "Old Normal."
E dna E llen \\'i nncy ,,·hile ,rnrking
as a linotypc ope ra tor in Normal is
also s tudying music at Illinois \Veslcya n. She p lans t o continue her
st udies n ext year.
Other hricf ne,,·s items from '28
ar c : Elsie B lair teac hes Firs t Gra de in
D 11·ight. Ill. : ~I rs. I r ene Skinner,
Gracie JA in i\[atheny School, Springfi0cld ; 1\[arian Briggs Fryer Ofrs. E.
B.). super visor of 11-riting at Rock
Falls, Ill.; V iolet A. Bartlett, Fifth
Gracie. Gcne,·a. Ill. : S~·h·ia I. Green,
Latin and English, F lanaga n, Ill.,
ll igh School; i\farion Slim, F ifth
Grade. Steuben School, Kankakee. I ll. ;
Leona T-kin le, Englis h and r eading,
Seyenth and E ighth Grades, Gilman,
Ill.: Eleanor Frances Tiet sort, Horace
Mann School, A lton, Ill. ; M . i\tiae
Down s. F o urth Grade. Mont icello, Il l. ;
Alpha Helen Styles, T hir d a nd F ourth
Grades a nd mus ic in First and S ixth
Grades, ~Ianha tta n, Ill. ; Perle Elizaheth Schaefer, T hird Grade, Pa\\'nee,
Ill. ; Grace T. C. Sommer a nd Daisy
I rene Vandveer, F ourth and Fifth
Grades r cspccti\'Cly in Douglas S choo!,
Princeton. Ill.
1929- Hclen Stah l, second g ra de
teac her in \Varren, Illino is. is a lso a
musician of ability. She is studying
the vio linccl lo and cornet under ,a Chicago in st ructor.
L uci lle E. Bain, '29, of Blooming ton
a nd L. D. Gerard of Bethany " ·ere
marr ied on March 22. 1930. Mr. Gera rd is employed at th e Holt Caterpillar Company in Peoria.
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Ruth L. Fulkm,·ider, '29, has announcer! her engagement to George
\ fayfield. 1Ir. Mayfield is associated
;vith a wholesale g rocery company.
This announcement was made last
february.
Irina Grace Hewitt is teaching
fourth , Fifth and Sixth Grades at Cornell. Ill.

Florence Eleanor Lauck teaches
Sixth Grade in the Charles Manner's
School of East St. Louis.
FORMER STUDENTS NOT
ALUMNI

Beulah Clapp. former student at I.
S. N. U. and Illinois \Vesleyan, was
married on April 29, 1929, to George
A. O'N eal of Chicago, a graduate of
the Un iversity of Illinois with the class
of 1929. They will reside in Chicago
"·here Mr. O':--Jeal is connect ed wit h
the production department of the
\Vestern Electric Company.
Dor othy Allan of Normal, a recent
studen t at I. S. N. U., was married in
January to Nelson T. Jones of St.
Thomas, Ontario, Canada. Mr. Jones
is a commercial artist.
Beulah Lobdell, former student, and
\Villiam Bradshaw, both of Decatur,
were married in January and are residing in Decatur.
Freda Mallor y, former student, was
gi\'en a variety shower in March by
some of her friends in Cooksville, Illinois. Miss Mallory \\'as honored at
this time because of her approaching
marriage. Our nc,\'S did not contain
the nam e of the lucky man.
R uth Markland of Chenoa, former
student, and Virg il M. Hill of Bloomington were married June 22, 1929.
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\,Villiam E. :McBride, almost a degree gradua te, lacking only a few
credits, accepted a m id-year position
in the Elgin High School as teacher
of chemistry and assistant in the physical education department.
Paul Rice. former student, has returned to Normal to fill a position in
the Normal State Bank.
Anna I. vVatson, who attended I. S .
N. U. in 1926-27 and who ha s s ince
been teaching in a rural school near
Ludlow, Illinois, was married on Janua ry 18 to Lowell B. Pearson. Both
Mr. and M rs. Pearson are graduates
of the Paxton Community High
School. They r eside on a farm . near
Ludlow.
Gladys Catherine Henkel, form er
student, is teaching fourth grade in
the Roosevelt School in Peru, Illinois.
Edna Mac Burr, former student, is
teaching second grade in the schools
of Oglesby, Ill.
Louise Heilstedt, who attended I. S.
N. U. for one year. was mai-riecl in
January to Fred Scimers of Henry,
Illinois. They make their home in
Oglesby, where Mrs. Scimcrs is teaching.
Marie K. Hahn is teaching at Anchor, Ill.
Eva T. M yers. who attended I. S .
N. U . during the year 1910-11 and
three terms previously, was married
on Janua ry 22. 1928 to John \ V . Bowers of Long Creek, Ill. After a beautiful chur ch wedding the couple motor ed to Louisiana and T exas for the
remainder of the winter vi siting with
r elatives and friends, and then return ed to their home at Long Creek,
Ill. Their address is R. R. No. 8. Decatur, Illinoi s.

